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State University's Cooperative
Extension Service ~d the
Energy Conservation al\lI
Management Division of tlte
New Mexico Enmiw. Minerals
and Natural Resources De
partment.

The session runs trom 7,;,9
p.m. at the-T-exas-New MexicO
Power Company office. 1100
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso.

The workshop is free and
open to t~e public; boweve~

space is limited, To preregia1
ter. ctlll Betty McCreight lit
the Lincoln CoUnty Extension
offiee, 648..1311.

received 154 votes. Garcia will
return to the council to finish
}lis position as trustee for the
next two years.

For the two, four year trust
ee positions, James Willie
Silva edged out incumbent
Patsy Vallejos 142 to 140
votes. Ruth Armstrong won
the second position with 190
votes. Candidates Cheryl L.
Sparks received 26 votes.
Angelo Vega Teceived 100 and
Rick W. Emmons received 107
votes.

Incumbent municipal judge
S.M. Ortiz retained his posi
tion with 151 votes. Candi
dates Johnie Jbhnson received
119 votes, Gilbert .·E.
Archuleta received 28 and
Chuck Rominger received 62.

In Ruidoso 48 percent of the
voters went to the polls and
elected' incumbent Jerry Shaw
to continue as mayor. Shaw
received 743 votes, candidate
Frank T. Cummins received
612. Cummins will return to
the council to finish the term
to which he was elected two
years ago.

For the three, four year
councilor positions, appointees
Joe Gomez an d Frank Potter
retained their seats with 922
and 846 votes respectively. E.
Leon Eggleston won the third
position with 615 votes. Can
didates Robert Sterchi re
ceived 259 votes, incumbent
Bill Ram received 249 votes
to lose his seat, Charles
Rennick received 498 and
Norman Smith received 349.

For the one. two-year term
for councilor, Robert
Donaldson won with 640
votes. Candidates Richard ~
Mounds received 121, Allen J.
Full received 186 and Strana
M. McDougal received 363. :

(SEE PAGE 3) :

(SEE PAGE 6)
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'I think we're going the way
of bureaucracy in accepting
the funds," Spencer said. "I
plead with the commission to
vote nay to the purchase un
less they can come up with a
budgeted operational situation
so we don't have to scrutinize
$5 in the seniOrs funds, don't
have to ask our department
heads to hold back on hiring
so they can get their mini.
mum raises for their person-

Barn

County-
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LAS CRUCES--Homeowners
can learn how to use sunlight
to .generate electricity for
their homes at a photovoltaic
workshop April 12 in Ruidoso.

Chuck Marken. a AAA
Solar Service " Service vice
president and journeyman
electrician specializing in
photovoltaic installations. will
talk about the design, sizing.
installation and maintenance
of photovoltaic equipment for
remote homes and cabins.
Equipment covered includes
modules'. charge controls.
batteries. Iigbti_~g~ildwiring.

Sponsors al'& New Me'Xico

costs of the facility, but never
received any, so he had no
basis to determine the impact
to the county's budget for the
facility's operation. He had
heard that in the last two
years the sales barn was a
non-viable operation.

"I scares me if .government
gets a hold of it, it will be
worse," Spencer added.

Although the state funding
will provide $40,000 for the
first year operation, Spencer
was concerned where funding
will come from after that is
expended.

~

Free Photovoltaic Workshop ~

Set For Ruidoso April 12 ~

Incumbent mayors in
Ruidoso and Carrizozo held on
to their positions in municipal
elections Tuesday.

But in Capitan, a new man
will take over the village's top
job.

Voter turn out was reported
good in Capitan, Carrizozo
and Ruidoso where voters had
plenty of choices.

In Capitan, 66 percent of
the'registeTed voters came to
the polls, cast their ballots on
the new electronic machines,
and elected Nonnan Renfro as
mayor, Bryon Carpenter and
Connie Hopper as trustees
and Jack Johnson as munici
pal judge. Official canvassed
results showed Renfro re
ceived 280 votes and incum
bent Frank Warth received
140.

For the four-year trustee
position, Carpenter received
192 votes to incumbent Alfred
Leroy Montes' 188. The two
candidates were tied wi th
machine votes of 182 each.
The 10 absentee ballots for
Carpenter, edged out Montes'
six absentee votes to win
Carpenter the position. Hop
per received 213 votes to win
the second four-year trustee
position. Candidate Johnny
Lunsford received 170 votes.

For municipal judge, John
son won the position with 179
votes. Appointee judge John
D. Whitaker received 136, and
candidate Mary E. Lun sford
received 105.

Of the 646 regi stered to
vote, 426 eame to the polls
~nd cast their ballots.

In Carrizozo, 64 percent of
the voters went to the polls
wheTe incumbent Cecilia G.
Kuhnel retained her position
with 203 votes. Mayoral
candidate Harold G. Garcia

Record Number Of Votes
Cast In Elections Tuesday

Show
ship held in Capitan last Satur
day. The Lady Tigers defeated
Mountainair 50-29 Friday, in
the regional semi-finals. Fort

Sumner defeated Loving 72-38,
to advance and lose to Capitan
the following night.

(SEE PAGE 6)

park across the street from
City Hall was discussed.

Lincoln County News co
publishers Peter Aguilar and
Ruth Hammond donated the
first $25 for the lighting pro
ject. Hammond told trustees
that veterans of the armed
forces have defended our
country not only during the
day but around the clock and
these veterans should be hon
ored around the clock. The US
Flag must be lighted to be
flown after dark.

A six foot by ten foot flag is
to be donated by the Zia
Chapter of P.V.A Carrizozo
resident T.J. Collins presented
the letter from. the chapter
about the flag.

Town attorney David Ste
vens said he 'and his law part
ner would donate $100 for the
project.

John C. Metts said it was
great to have the audience
participation at a town council
meeting and announced that
Penasco Telephone would
donate $500 for the light
project.

Carrizozo resident Susie
Niederstadt oft"ered' to donate
a tQlephone pole for a light.
Betote ~he project "1"oceeds

,ilEE "Adl!! S)

said.
While he acknowledged that

a facility for rural events is a
good idea, he likened the
purchase of the sales barn to
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment thinking it had a good
idea in acquiring private ptop
erty in the Lincoln area,
which he fought against. He
said he thought the facility
would compete with the
Ruidoso COfllVention' and Civic
Events Center, or other strug
gling facilities in the county.

Spencer said he has repeat
edly asked for the operational

To Buy Sales

Make The Big
The Lady Tigers were

ranked in the top three teams in
Class A girls basketball by the
Albuquerque Journal
Wednesday.

The Capitan girls got to the
state tournament by defeating
Fort Sumner 52-44 at the Reg
ion D tournament champion-

ministration (DFA) before the
money can be transferred.

Trustee Doug Whittaker
said the repairs are in the
best interest because the Rec
Center is a quarter mlllion
dollar facility.

Trustee Harold Garcia said
the town has too much in
volved to let the facility go
and it would be a shame to
have spent the money to re
surface the lanes and not
continue the repairs.

Members of the audience
thanked trustees for their
approval for the money to
make the necessary repairs.

The transition of phone
service from US West to Vista
Grande Telecommunications.
Inc. a subsidiary of Penasco
Valley Telephone Cooperative
was explained.

John C. Metts, executive
vice-president and general
manager of Penasco Valley
Telephone made the presenta
tion and said custome1"S will
benefit as a result of the sale.
once it is approved by the
N~wMexicoState COl'poration
Oommission and approved bythe Federal Communications
Co1f)mission.

Installing lights for an
around-the-clock .flag for the
Veteran'. Memorial. in the

The Capitan Lady Tigers
traveled to Albuquerque Wed
nesday and played the first
round of the State Class A
basketball tournament at San
dia High School.

The Capitan girls played
Quemado, but scores were
unavailable at press time.

DIS1'RICT 3A CHAMPS: Coach Ken Butt's Carrizozo GriZZly basketball team captured their third consecu
tive district championship under his leadership Saturday night against Mountainair and advanced to the
Region D playoffs. Carrizozo will be the host team and will meet arch rival Capitan in the second game on
Friday night - LOVing's Falcons will go against Mountainair in the first game slated to tip-off at 6:00 p.m.
Team members are (back row left to right) Billy Sheehan, Daniel Graham, Willie Archuleta, George Vega
(all-district), D.J. Vermilion, Jon Vallejos (all-district), Wayne LaBelle. Front row, Gilbert Barela, Joe Vega,
Davin Epperson (all-district). Willie Silva, Bias Herrera (all-dlstrict).

for immediate repairs. These
are necessary because of the
City Bowling Tournament
that will be held soon.

Trustees also agreed to
approve a resolution at the
next meeting to create a new
line item for repairs at the
Rec Center and transfer mon
ey from the general fund to
the line item. The resolution
must be approved by the state
department of finance and ad-

Lady Tigers

\/ ~ I , -i ...

,.", I

SHARLENE GLOCK

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will be honored by the
presence of GFWC New
Mexico State President
Sharlene Glock of Las
Cruces, and Charlotte Jar
raU of Ruidoso, Vice
President, this coming
Thursday, March 10 at the
Woma:.1's Club Building.

Members and guests
will be treated to dinner,
beginning at 6:00 p.m. All
ladies in the community are
invited to attend and meet
these honored guests.

GFWC N.M.
President To
Visit C'zozo

f Governor Bruce King
signs the state house and
senate bills which appro

priate $290.000 for the pl.,lrch
ase of the Glencoe Super Select
Sales Barn. ownership will go to
the County of Lincoln and
future operational costs of the
facility wilJ be paid by Lincoln
County taxpayers.

Despite pleas from Lincoln
County Commissioners
Stirling :Spencer and Bill
Schwettmann'that the facility
operation costs have yet to be

County Plans
by Doris Cherry disclosed, no plan for the use electorate, to speak about the

of the building has been pro- purchase during the regular
duced, and that purchasing it county meeting Tuesday in
will be perpetuating the bu- Carrizozo. Spencer spoke of
reahcracy of the county, com- his disfavor of purchasing the
missioners Monroy Montes, property because it would
Wilton Howen and Ray interfere with existing county
Nunley voted yes for the coun- obligations. "We have needs
ty to purchase the Super Se- within the county that should
lect Sales Barn contingent be met by those funds and
upon receipt of state funds those dollars which are not
with the terms discussed in a· just magic dollars from Santa
closed session with the county Fe, those are mine, yours and
attorney. everybody's tax dollars and I

Chairman Montes allowed think we have an obligation to
only commissioners, as elect.ed the state of New Mexico to
representatives of county watch tax dollars," Spencer

, ,

by Ruth Hammond

------~-~--.---~----------------------

Several important items of
business were conducted by
the Carrizozo Board of Trust
ees during their meeting Feb.
22.

After hearing of the need to
make $10,000 in repairs to
the bowling equipment at the
Carrizozo Rec Center. trustees
agreed to access the $2,800
balance in the recreation fund
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The Town of Carrizozo during the first five years.
Board of Trustees went into
closed session for one hour . The lease also provided for
and 17 minutes during their two option periods for five
Feb. 22 meeting to ,discuss years each. The op~ion at the

end of the first five years
contractual agreements~ \ would, be fot monthly rent to

After the closed ge~8ion be determined with a floor of
trustees approved offering' a
real property lease to Michael $500 per month and a ceiling
Cane for use of the old ice of $1.000 per month. -
plant building loeated beblnCl ~~teeB agreed to allow
the F9ur Winds Restaurant town attorney David Stevens
near the overpass. to change the wording. etc

Terms to be offered were for and make minorcbanges in
Cane to pay no rent for the the le8ge that would .be of-
first five y'e~r~ in ex~~_a"l{e f~r t~red. ':"':.~, .. .,;.' ';,
Cane proVldmg" $20.000 ".lp ., Ap»~dntl'y>: "aft'e d.wlined
~mprovetbentsto the buffdlDlJa ' 11'~1.f"It"PAGJt,/~j .:

~4). .,

Carrizozo Rec Center Repairs Are Approved

I

Carrizozo Of,fers To
Lease Old Ice Plant
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Ketker, Lerry Bond. Justin
Betker, and Angelo yega.

STAFF IN·SERVlCE--At
the in·service held Feb. 14
Supt. James Bayless stressed
the importance of not separat
ing the three parts that make
up going to school: academics,
athletics, and activities. He
encouraged staff to support
students in their extra curric
ular events such as FFA.
science fair and sports. The
staff viewed '.fA New Outlook"
whieh showed how to insure
success to all students. The
film explored employability.
basic and career skills. Anoth
er video. "The Addicted Brain"
explained that the brain can
be changed for better or wone
and making peace with our
own biochemistry by using
brain power. The in-service
ended after staff met in com
mittees geared to help stu
dents. Chairpersons of each
committee advise the Buperin
tendent regarding decisions of
importance to the school dis
trict.

ACADEMIC CONTEST·
Carrizozo 6th graders placed
first at the Feb. 16 Ruidoso
Knowledge Bowl. The top
winners were MoUie
Hightower, Renee Rael, Libby
Sambrano, Robert Shafer and
Josh Vega. The 7th graders
who pljlC8C1 third were Cara
Baker, C.R. Dobbs, Anthony
Epperson, Patrick Hansell
and Miguel NiiQar. Teacher
Jackie Moffett reportpd that it
was a fun filled and challeng
ing day and the students did
a great job against competi·
tors from Tularosa, Capitan,
Cloud.crot\ and Ruidoso.

FARM TOUR--8tudentB in
preschool through 6th grade
had an opportunity to see
and pet farm and m.nch ani
mals. The Feb. 23 event was
part of the activities coordi
nated for FFA Week (Feb. 21
25). The school's vo-ag fann
was the site of the show-and
tell adventure. The students
saw the week-old calf of a
Black AnBuS.'o, Two Hereford
bulls were in. another stall
The students' petted New
Zealand rabbits and learned.
that wool comes from Suffolk
and Western White Face
sheep. Saddled horses were
seen up close. The students.
were guided through the
meats. lab where meat. is pro
cessed. The classes were t.reat
ed to milk and cookies. Each
student left the farm with a
cup of soil and instructions on
how to grow a bean plant.

LEGISLATIVE VlSIT-·
The New Mexico School Ad
ministrators (NMSA) had
representation during the
1994 Legislature. Supt.
Bayless took his turn lobbying
for education on Feb. 17.

SANTA FE VISrr-<>n Feb.
17 sixteen Carrizozo students
observed Legislature in sea-.
sion. They visited the offices
of the governor. lieutenant
governor and the secretary of
state. In the governor's office
they saw sculpture and paint-
Inga. The students, part of the
Lincoln County novice and
junior 4-Hera were Robert
Shafer. . MoUie Hightower.
Bryan Hightower. Renee Rael.
Holly Schlarb. Patrick
Hightower, Cody Whitfield,
Annie Greene. Matt OftUtt.
Briton Goad. Adrian Goad.
Cara Baker. Lisa Duggar.
Kry.tal Winfield, M..". Beth
Bond. and Branden Langley.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
MolII. Hightower,.Renee Reel,
and Libby Sambrano have
oemp_ reading lIOaI. for
all five monthe or the Book It!
Njltional ~ding In.."_.~ ......... are praISed by

.. toaelae'< j~-:'MoM.tt this
au_cJlnB achl t In
maklnli,.tl>e 1994 Ileadon'
_Boll.

'I'lu!, 'claso planned tbelr:=..s D.., clan.. and
!~d w.lth the ...

...~tl1: ;'ifllitat.ban ilJl!j\lllo and....aw_ selilctod prinoe
andprlnclos.. The __
_ Josb Vega, :Robe1't
Sbaf'er. Ubby SlPnbrano and

.L1~l'Ir ! ::SIa-

Compll8d by Polly Chavez

CARRIZOZO
SCHOOLS

CLIPBOARD

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
COURSE....The annual in
service training for school bus
drivers was held Feb. 10. The
State of New Mexico requires
that school bus drivers attend
a total of eight hours of in
service training during each
school year. Course instrUctor
was Steve Gore. The course
covered an update of defensive
driving. The participants
viewed .two .films. One film
was concerning the senior
citizen driver. The other film
stressed communication be
tween bUB driver and stu
dents. The course was for the
school's regular route drivers.
substitute and activity bus
drivers. In attendance were
Hayden Smith. Linda Greer.
Barbara Roper, David Roper.
Bryan Wetzel. Ralph Baroz.
Cecilia Ci,plenski. Sharon

';.'-

Spring
Fashion

Show
March 19th

A big thanks to all my friends and suppor
ters who voted for me. I will continue to serve
the people for the next two years on The Car
rizozo Town Council.

Carrizozo is our home - the best place
in the world to live. The Carrizozo Town Coun
cil needs everyone's support.

Harold Garcia

I appreciate your vote
and support dUring the

recent municipal election.
I will do my best

for you I
Ruth Annstrong

Congratulations to Carrizozo voters for

the outstanding turnout for Tuesday's

election.

Thanks for the hard work and support.

It was a wondellful experience_

Johny Johnson

dures to properly apply them
to governing laws and .tat;..
utes. ''While education is
helpfhl in understanding the
involved accounting opera
tions. there is no .ubstitute
for a working knowledee
which is only gained by first
hand experience."

"I believe the instruction
and education 1 have acquired
under Janice Silva Ware. the
current treasurer. will allow
Cor a smooth transition to a
new administration." The
treasurer's office has operated
in a th01"Ough manner carry
ing outtbe duties ascribed to
thet offiee with great profl
eiency. Continuing to build on
the solid foundation estab
lished in the t~asure"'s off"u:e.
Park's desire is to serve with
the same courtesy, concern
and accountability that the
public has come to trust.
"Continuity is important when
administrative change ts
unavoidable."

"One of my goals is to con
tinue upgrading the office in
order to keep with the chang
ing times and new ·technology.
In doing so. 1 believe the ...
suits will be a more cod effi
cient tax collection process.
which is vital in our changing
economy."

one son, Denver, who is 19
years old. Although born and
raised in Roswell. she has
quite a family legacy in Lin
coln County. Her great grand
father. J.W. Owen, still holds
the record for being the Lin
coln County Sheriff the most
consecutive years, from 1902
through 1908. Her grandfa
ther, Orner Owen, served as
deputy sheriff and
homesteaded what is CUrTenL
Iy known as the Weddige
Ranch. He also named "Give
A Damn" canyon in the Capi
tans.

Park is a member of the
Federated Republican Women
where she serves as newslet
ter chairman. She is also a
member Of the Republican
First Monday, Corriente Cow
Belles and .Trinity Baptist

. Church in Capitan where she
teaches youth Sunday School
and plays the piano. One of
her accomplishmepts is the
development of the Capitan
Chri,stian Drama Club for
youth, where she curren-tty
serves in an advisory capacity.
Park's hobbies include playing
and teaching piano, singing,
reading, cooking and arts and
crafts. ..-

Park graduated from
Goddard High School, Roswell
in 1972. She is presently in
her fourth semester of college
at Eastern New M~ico Uni
versity-Ruidoso, pursuing an
Associate Degree in Business
Management with emphasis
in accounting. She has over 10
years experience in the ac
countinglbookkeeping field,
some of that while being
employed by the State of New
Mexico where abe was classi
fied as a Financial Specialist
in Governmental Accounting.

Since her employment in
the tressurers office, Park
has upgraded many of the
manual daily procedures to
personal computers, which the·
office has recently acquired.
She has attended various
seminars Rnd workshops to
further her knowledge of the
fundamentals necessary in the
treasurer's office. One of her
priorities also, ia continuing to
pursue working harmoniously
with the other elected officials
and their offices toward better
county government for you. It
is Park's thought that no
single aspect of county gov
ernment is more important
than another.

Park feels qualified to serve
as your County Treasurer. "I
have gained the hands-on
knowledge and expertise nec
essary in effectively running
the treasurer's .. office with
efficiency and leadership." She
further states that this in
cludes tax collection, distribu
tion and investment of public
money. Most important is the
working experience acquired
regarding policies and proce-

Visit The Easter Bunny In Center COurt
March 26th, April 1st & 2nd
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Joan Park Announces por County Treasurer
Joan E. Park, who is cur

rently serving as Chief Depu
ty TTessurer, is announcing
her candidacy for the office of
Lincoln County Treasurer on
the Republican ticket. Her
decision to seek election was
arrived at when Janice Silva
Ware declined to run for re
election.

A native New Mexican.
Park and her family have
lived in Lincoln County for
eight years. She has been
married to husband, Brady,
for 21 years and they have

the church was a huge sue·
cess. An evening of food.
6ongs. poems and piano duets
were enjoyed.

Plan 8 to have a Spring
luncheon were discussed.

Rev. Tommy Jared present
ed the program.

Warm up to exciting events and super sales this
month at White Sands Mall!
It's Our II I

12th ANNIVERSARY
celebrate With Us!

Order any amount ofour -NewBurger"(lncludes
French Frias), and gel a 12-Dunca SOft Drink 01
you,cholce whh each burge, FREEII Only $3.:4611
(wlgreera chile orch_ -..0). Tbl800ller good
111I MARCH 15th, 1994.

- You musl prasant ""s ad when you pick up
yourorder. P/fIBSespecify thai you want the "New
Burge,.,

IN CARRIZOZO

We Also Still Sell Our

HOMEMADE PIZZA

648-2964

• SPECIAL OFFER'

Come try the

Also corne and try our
"SOUP AND SANDWICH SPECIAL"

Fre!~h Made Tuna Salad on Toast
wla Large Bowl of Willie's Delicious

HOME MADE SOUP OF THE DAY!!

"New 4-Winds Burger"
HOME MADEl BIGGER and JUICIER

THAN EVERI GUARANTEED NOT TO BE SOGGYII

Since I will no longer be seekIng pUblic office, I,

Janice Silva Ware.
cu"ently servIng as Uncoln County Treasurer,

hereby give my endorsement to

Joan E. Park
as the RepUblican candIdate for County Treasurer.

Joan Is very qualified and capsble to serve In
this pOSition as her leadarshlp qualltlas and on-
the-Job knowledge of tha Treasurer'sdullaa and
responslbllltias hava bean proven 10 me.

Thank you for generoUBly BUpporling
me in the past.

PD FOR BY .JANICE SilVA W"RE

The United Methodist Wom
en met for a potluck luncheon
Feb. 23 in the Fellowship of
Met.hodist Church. Mary Lou
Webste-r, president, presided
over the meeting.

It was reported the Sweet
heart Banquet held Feb. 13 at

- - _ ...... _.~_~"'""'~· ,,_..z_,_·_d.~4_·_."~'_-_'_·_, _'~m_·_·_"QJ••"'·.""_'_'4w""tm..,,,·,,~..··......m"'W_R"1_""'''''..·.tt4'..ff..• ..SS..-"..Ier_""Willi?l5i1liiiWilliw..."'..·Io'.''"mIl1111''''''''.'...., ..·..W..'lIf li'iilrr

Methodist WOlnen Discuss
Hosting Spring Luncheon
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ALLsup'S

MONEY
OADERS

UP TO! S299.oo FOR ONLY

19(1:

. .

SHURFINE DRY

BLEACH
1-GALLON

",,-

CARRIZOZO .and
4 RUII)OSO STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE·
J _~F::ea=:n~•..::M:::A::.R::.,·~5.~,1~9~94~

. ,-

ALL FLAVORS

f]~i~.~ ~ FOR$1 39

• '\> ,.

SHURF_NE

APPLE
JUICE

64-oZ.

OM

lJ_n COUntY Nawa....~"",._""~ Marolr ',"1M .pA<Ol!~ ., ~ . .. ; , '., '

FiR~:'~o'l>~~.~..$500 , .. '''''0' "~.'., '"
lRuIDOSO STORES ONLV) FAMOUS ;'"

ALl.SUP'S BURRITOS"\-.,' FREE:,~

CUSTOM DL'S'/GN USING YOUR OLD GOLD
or GOLD SUPPL1HIJ BY US!

,
SHURFINE DRY

DOG FOOD
2O·LB. BAG/DRV

~399

ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF

SANDWICH
BReAD

26N1:4
FOIl;~1

, ,,1
~,,

$499

ALL TYPES

PEPSI-COLA ..
12-0Z. CANS

$1 !!!K

<> ..
11SUP'

SHURFINE

SALTINE·
CRACKERS
1 LB. BOX .

GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SUGAR
4 LB. BAG•••.••••••,...•.••_ •••••••••••••••••••

20 LARGE OR 30 MEDIUM

Flnl
DIAPERS

SHURRNE ONLY

FlOUR 5-LB. BAG 69¢

. PKG. _ _ ..

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

7ge
·32-OZ. BOX

..

~. ...

•••

••
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(ContinUed from Page ~)
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(Continued from P. 1)

Douglas T. BrowlI, :\1.)).
,,(

f"clIrol"SY C"nwlLlI1h 1.1<1.- ,\Ihllqllcrqlle'

Rec
the cost of having a light on
the grQ1J.nd instead pf on a
pole will be determined.

Chamber of commerce pre
sident Mary Lou Webster
Bsklli'd trustees to consider' 8

loclition for 8 circus which,

Bryan Turnbow 1)as been
named to a UniversitY or New
Mexico honors, list fOT

aC~Q'mic achievirinent _during
the fan semester, which ended
December, 1993. His name
was included on the list based
on his grade point average for
the semester.

Turnbow is a graduate
Carrizozo High School.

Turnbow Named To
UNM Honors List

For municipal judge. Mi
chael S. Line won with 626
votes. Incumbent Charles E.
Hawthorne received 345 votes.
candidates JetTY Propsner
received 13, Jerry Wright 174
and Danny B. Garcia 188.

Of the 2896 registered vot
ers in Rufdo80, 1,366 cast
their ballots.

Candidates for council posi
tions in Ruidoso DOWDS and
Corona were unopposed.

Municipal clerks reported
no problema with the new
electronic voting machines. All
were impressed with the
user-friendliness or the ma
chines" and Quick tallying of
votes after the polls closed.

Ruidoso Municipal Clerk
Tammie Maddox said voters
there loved the machines and
the polls at the civic center.
'The machines were wonder
ful." she said.

Elected officials will be
sworn in Monday. March 1. In
Capitan. the swearing in will
begin at 8:80 p.m. with an
organizational meeting to
follow at 7 p.m. In Carrizozo.
ofticials win be sworn. in at 1
p.m. at town han.

Elections.

As of April 1, smokers will
have to take their breaks out
of doors at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners meeting Tuesday,
voted unanimously to prohibit
sSIloking indoors in the court
house and all other county
properl,y after April 1. Each
elected official, or department
hoad. will be allowed one
designated area in an en
closed office for smoking. Also.
the Clean Indoor Air Policy
will allow for designated
smoking lounges somewhere
inside.

But prisoners win no longer
be able to smoke anywhere
within the jail. Sheriff Jay
McSwane Bsked that his de
partment be allowed· an ex
emption in the policy by hav
ing two loeaUoos for smoking.
He wanted not only his office,
but the communications cen
ter be smoking at'eas. He said
the four of six communica-
tions officers are smokers, and
u~ smoking as a relaxation
for their high-stress jobs. He
,also 'said the officers would

requests such. have to be allowed 15 minute Authority, commissioner Wit- ehiteets West of Albu,q~ Coron.a-'S~tClT-Centerto..n~ak~'::'·
But commissioners referred break&. However, someone ton Howen to the Lincoln were the only two arch.teetuT- tbe_coJUltY liabl".· fOT :uPPad...~

to correspondence from PCI mu.st' be present at all times County Medical CenteY Board. al fi'fflls which s~~itted_ jog the ,~aci1jty tQ, m ..~ ~~~
c0IrJIlI\unications company to answer the communlca- and to the Planning and Zon- proposals fbr the Lincom standard:s; re..plat of lots, 1,;;t3 ...~
reC+rding equ.lpment damage tions. and provide emergency iog Commission-..lWx Wilson County ~irgrounds improve.. 'in Peebles Su"bdivision';- certifi.. ·~~
due' to cigarette smoke. The dispatch if necessary. for District I. Kathy Osbourne ments proje~t. cation Of e01inty~.intained
letter stated smoke does dam.. The jail will be a total no for Di,strict II, David ...Approved the' cc;msent '. ~adB to- be sent to ~1le s~.
8&'e the electronic equipment smoking area, since there is Cummins tbr Di~trict IVknd agend$: e!ontract for. vot4ng hlg1lW~" 4~riment•. 6~day ".
In the communications center•. no way to segrega~ the Way n e Neg 1 e y for machine technicians.' volun- e.xt;enslon to,. J;.l.&D _Oon.~ ~
within a year. non..smoking prisorleJ's from member'-at,.large. teer firefighters retirement ·t,on tor'" remod$1in, the Jan.. ::

McSwane was eoneemed he the smoking p,risoners. --Approved an appropriation act qlJ8lifteatiotl record' fOr ai14~- .-:,b.r.irr.off~te; a:1
would lose commun-feations _ Wynham said that makes a of $2.500 to the Lincoln Coun.. Fort "Stanton and ,BOnito Vol- self-lmposed ~ levy.lnc..ea.q~
:~c:: .ifd~:pereatc~S na°":au:ok~~~ ::a~o:::~ 1~J:ty:~ ~ Matemal.and Child Health unt8erFi.re Departments; ~ t~lpt~n~ Vi~~I.acem;~anle·ntattio;r~

Planning Colmcn. applications -for participation&:lU' no ..Ior. ."'''".. _.'.;::-
commissioner Ray Nunley. second hand smoke. --Awarded a bid of in the EMS FundAet Distri- water ~mes;,. retm~~.nt
who initiated the flO smoking McSwane ailreed there. are $9.116.92 to Health Planning bution for' Bonito Fire DePt. .for.·trans~OT~DP .•nd extra,;,.
policy. said, "If they quit be- problems with allowing smok- Assoc. of Albuque1"Q1l8 to con- and Lincoln CountY ~u-.' ditll:m of'p'rlsoq,ers. . ~.
cause they Clan't smoke. ing in the jail, mainly matoh- fhid. an inventory ,of .services lance Service; ,Capital Outlay ~'',"
they're not good employees in es. 'Wynham said jail adminis- in LinColn County, to· be fund- Contl'aet .mendment for :. - ·0'· .....

the first place:· ~.:~ey':::!~yllgl:"S:: eel wlth a $10,000 grant from tUnds a~thoPzed by stato !br.. ~<~ ~'A'
County manager Andy safety. PrIsoners have set fire th~~~l~~':::~ , and remodehng the CoronJl .Senlor --~ _. . ' -. .•-

Wynham suggested filter ash to rna_saa, uaeel rnatehaa . ._ • ~ ... '. _ .. _ .. _ • __ till _ .'. III· .. _' •• -:
tr could be d' th per diem PlJilicy which will . '. 111 .
co':.unieation. u":en::' i~ :"..;:;~;u::.'::'::Ir'n:~= allow. for $95 per day for em.: Simon Gomez Jeweler Artist.·;
smoking is allowed. McSwane allowed ,.n the new' outdoor ployees whp do county' busi· •. . ·1 009 MeChem Drive . "',

id th tel'" ness in out of towospecial . . I.'
S8 e new cens all' sys- exercise yard e~ther, beeau.se areaS. !. RUID,OaD. NY a~' THe PADDOC~_ ,.
tern al1'8ady filters out much of the match issue. ,,' ~ ~)('
or the smoke. And he had . After commissioners vOted =-8" If
never seen equip1l)ant fallureunanimous1y for th" Clean ONLY THE _ ...... C:=O& &·.:;;O:E~ §i
:::::~;:~ because of ciga- Indoor Air Polli:y for' Lincoln BEST liO .. !-ADIES RINGS ., $7.!$OwIa on :

McSWane County, Nunley .later came ~..:! . 2 Sizes Down. or One Size Up ~ .said the major d - _ ( '5
problem if the smoklng Is back an amended it to begin. JUDGE S.M. ORnZ MEN'S RINGS..,........•......,...•..•.....:$9.50..'.oupon 3:

on April 1. The time extension c 2 Sizes Down or ,One. SI;Ee' 'Up ... . . ~~ 1-
~ C·

will provlda time for oftlcIals Thanks To Those CHA N REPAIR'·· $5 00 . '. ~.to designate offices and smok- • I '.'.'S..:..... - • .per bJo..k Il:
Persons Who Voted • Vallo.. or w""."Gold '. .' ~ing lounges within thecounty. •

properties.. For Me. a silL VER RINGS$IZE;O "
Renters of county property

mu$ also· dsslgnata an en· CIiUCK ROMINGER
wanta to be in Carrizozo poe- closed area for smoking. 'IJhe
sibly on May 14. Th~matter district judge may designate
will be placed on the agenda other enclosed offices uncleI'
for the March 8 meeting. his control as smoking desig

Hubert Quintana. at his nated areas.
last meeting as a representa- Officials and ~epartment

tive of the Southeastent New heads. by the policy. will
Mexico Economic Develop- make 8frorts to afford employ
ment District (SNMEDD) ees one smoke break in any
conducted the hearing for four hour work period.
input of what the town shol,lld Until lounges. and other
apply for fUnding this year smoking areas- a1'8 designated,
through the CDBG (Commu- employees must smoke out
nity Development Block doors.
qntnt) tn'CJgl'lf:.J.!I. _ . Violation of the policy will

.Qul"ntan..hajl.raaj~m - • s'iibJeot BI\ ....vtd,;Jit '" a'fine.
SNMEDD and will begin. his of $10. to $~~. Vill'lation of the
new job as Chaves County policy by any county employ&B
manager. will be grounds for a person·

Another hearing tbr input nel action. Supervisors'. de
for the CDSO will be held partment heads or elected

of March 8 with the requests to officials may not vary or grant
be finalized during the March privileges beyond the scope of
22 meeUng. The CDBG appli- tHe policy.
cation is due April 1. Visitors to the courthouse

Funding for more street and all other county property
improvements and/or con- must smoke outdoors.
struction of more low income In oth81' business, eommis-
housing was discussed. sioners:

Quintana said that 51 --Presented a plaque of
percent of the ~eople to be a~1'8ciation to Dr. Bernie
served by the CDOO funding Reimann of Capitan for his
requests must be low to mod· work on the E-911 emergency
erate income in order to quali- system. The plaque is the first
fY. according to the latest which features the Lincoln
census. County logo on a tile. •

Glen Ellison spoke to trust- -Approved a resolution in
ees about the $35,000 that appreciation to all agencies
was approved by the state and individuals who 1'espond
legislature to be used to 1'8no- ed to the fire in the Hondo
vate the old town hall on Valley on Feb. 18.
Central. If Gov. King signs --Denied a right of way
the bill the money is to be easement requested by Eagle
used to restore the building Creek Inter-community Watel'
and renovate it into a police Supply Association. The aS80
and municipal court complex. elation requetrt.ed the county

Trustees approved a request maintain the .10 of a mile of
submitted by Peter Aguilar to road to the Alto Lake p8Tldng
place a mobile home on his area. -in exchange for the
P1'OPerty. easement. Commissioners

Repairs to the swimming determined the easement,
pool were discussed. under Lake Shore Drive, be·

The town will ee1vert1oe for lonp to the coui>ty by pre
requests for propoaals to... scriptive rights.
paJr the roof on the building ~-Heanl a report from Rex
at the swimming pool as wen Wilson concerning- the West
as repail'S on the roof of the ern State Coalition meeting in
airport building. Denver. Commissioner

A closed session was held Spencer also spoke.
for the discussion of contrac- •..Tabled a request for real
t1J4l1 agreemanta. See related property disposal unUI com·
artiCle. mlsslonera could lIIrther atudY

the matter.
-App1'OV8d an ordinance

grant\l1g a franchise to ~In.

ooln Cabl<ivision for 26 years.
-Amendecl . the OI'dlnance

reIetib, to ...1leot1ve bargain·
ing lor the county to establish .
a local labor board. ., :" ,

announdes the op~nihgof .-Approved the' county apply ,.

a Neurology (jl~pic .::m:Q~~~t.::t..2'HOT POCKETS
attlte ,... ,.lOnlorolU"""..lmterlnSan & A TALLSUP

Pa\t'iOlO. " . FOR ONJ.Y
LioeoInCounty......,esl!l~QId,JdIn.: .,A,ppeinliCld; Dr. Bob $1 99211 SUddetth.• Rui~.New·~~flg345 11!~}0 the. Rural and AIr

ForM.;~t" '!~~ii;i~~' ...~.?~ ..1"••;;;;;:'.
a..-__.......-_.....~~~~!fiI,""""'..... .' Jl,

" ,"_" -r;'~" .. ~"".{,,' • :' . ~', '-~'." ',(..:. .'
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ment was that 'v,n-k a~ways
expands to fin available time
and 'the important stuff never
gets"done until the final days
iIn)'VIey. . ':

But this year-s session was
paoked . es full or work es
possible. The new 'argument
Sgainli1lt longer SeSSiC)D8 is that
these folks don't need· any
more time ·to introduce bills
and -spend.money.

···Ti;I;~c.·II~.;>tit'iail;v.out
l/lI.·the'e..tskitts 4lftoWb ll'led

d
·

.~' ... '" .....··sk!ilik MIll__ JIIy. 'JI:&y8 a~, ."" _ ..
iiliill1<ie,w!>,olulll'a ,bl!bit 4lf

'. ge\til>i: Ciut of 1I.er .YPd and
roaming llI.e !"!IIlhl!Prhood. It
dl!JlI.'t b~* _;V.,oI;- Iter
...illbl>Ol'f. ,lout s~'" in

, th.. a-. .'l""d ~ bIM ~ome.
in~at;ing~n~, oUn-
o......ion.• 'nuJ local .Animal
Oontta1 ,om""" ,(e;t:.PalllCat.
Wi'ang~)badbeen ~lIed on
"uiA'et0u8 .-..silins.. to. pu.t
Stir>l\lelulokiJt the yard. ()1Jl'
.nteninc, '. he w•.. ,cruising
around· the. area and Stinkie
ran In t)ont 4lf his ear. JJe.
stopped and p1eked Stlnkie up
.andh.......dhlm dawn' to the-.
.sta'tlon.ernI· ~Iled the little.
old lady and s";d, "Mre•. or,.
tender, I am at th.. end ·Of RIY,
rope." "Stiiikie was.011t- of the

.~ again, sol picked him up
and .brought bim lil on an. .
environmental charge.':" "PlI.
go easy on you this. time, bUt
in -the future. 'you ate jost'
going to, 'have to. :Jteephilll
..nder eontrol." .. .

'.'What are. You. talking
. about?" she replied. "Stinkie is
sitting here With:.ze wa~hing
W ..' '

- ,,-.
It seems to me. that that' .

joke -has been deme befOre but
I _ can't TeineJdber ,..how it
turned out the first time~

Something abput. a pet rattle- .
snake or' something. At Bny
rate. I'm told that the olIioer
at- that time detennined it
was an appropriate occasion
for delegation of autbority to

Beef Quality a swtable~':.':.~~~te. .
or. r unde...tand that at aAssurance , 0 sobriety checkpoint the ether

Be' Presented evening in ~loRanoho. the
authorities stopped 1,100 ears .

"" Reef Quality Assurance iuId. made. 2.............. for·~.•
Prilbim ·.~J1.ba, liolld .in bOOs $\tl!'~~"'k "" .tIJa-·.,ld
Carrizozo on Wedn'eedey. Mai'. "dregri"""'flI'tnlllple or plek,lng
9 at 1 p;m.- in the Oommis- up everybody in town because
sioners Room ·in the Coon1;y someone is bound to be guilty
Caurthouse. . of something? Are,.,.. really

This informational and willing f.o eompromise our
educational program was principles of probable cause to
developed by The Beor Safety oorTect a traffic p,..blem? And
Ass..iance Task Foree (NCA) I'll bet. half or the 1I6w111
arid is sponiJOJ"ed by the Lin- ultimately beat the rap, not
coIn County Cooperatfve Ex- because they. weren't drinkillg
tension service. The epeakers but because _they weren't

'f
.U be Mary Jane. Ferguson drunk.. There is stln nothing
.V.M. and Barry Herd Lin- wrong with' drinking and
~In County Extension Agent. driving. The evil is driving
"In order to' address the while impaired, and the statu-

gro~ng iBisue of consumer tory standard is at the very
conce1"l\8 about the safety and bottom of the seale. It is a1~
wholesomeness of beef and most impossible to determine
since education is the key to probable caulle at the .08"
assuring that every person level, let alone prove impaiJ'o

. who comes in contact witli manL
cattle know that they are ••••••••••
responsible for the safety of I understand GoodJe"8 Re...
the beef that goes onto the taurants in Albuquerque ·have
piates of the, consumer the discontinued. tJleir ban on
Beef Quality Assunmce Pr.o- smoking because it ·reduced
gFaM was developed....• accord- their business by 30" and
ing to Barry Herd, -Lincoln caused them to. have to close
Count.Y'Extension Agent. several 10cBtiotlB. Dear Mr.

The registration fee win be McDonald's, please take beed.
$10.00!person. Please call the .
Lincoln County Extension "Sir,)'011r amoking offends

. f me."om... at 648-2311 I yau .plan·
"Madam, your perilune I.. to ..ttend. .u "nosealolng.
"Son, you Bhou\dJI'tplek'

;vour n_ at the \:IIbl..~ .•
"Deat', would. you.. please

refioafll from iaterniptlng me
whea I'm .wron(I" ·(0,1.,
S1taclchq)D . .

.'Honey. ies cold out bette."
<FiJ.thii under exatDples.or

nldIty tilr _ usa.)
- , .
I am told that 1I\ng a deep

flo-.. to an aeklmo fa .jUl
: ~tlibW fe"~'" yBl!.'l1Oi>'t .
>!iolver.a<· ,~~j~ !il1>l!'~lM"",·:,>;W'.,_.l?:..':~,~~ ;"-r:. -

.~lf,~.~."
, .. - ,._,.- --.
What _ ebou1cl'I...,

,- iij~ '.

·\'AA""';"'=.rJJ~
,~.

..~~~

··~~."h~~·. '" '" ".,' "~OlI'''''MI'''. tiill1": .'.' t "jlfi:,.,,",,~ .. .1k' ,.
z~~·>. ';'f ~~ " ,. "o!Jli~ .WI" ,~.:~,

": 1J!hliilIi;~~. .
l' , ". _ " '-.J.",

wish9d,. Following· a "brief
strikQ, 'deals were cut· and
GOP leaders got their money.

Cramming $2.2 billion of
requests into thr;ee ,spe:ciill
spending bills totaling aboUt,a
half billion dollars became a
olrcus by the final day. Th~re
were _ so . many last-minute
changes that the lictual bills .
didn't get printed until sever- .
al days after I!'cijournment.

And of -cOurse ·there we're
mistakes. The fast-growlng
Gadsden School District,
which lost $2 million in build
ing projects by way of a vetO
last year~ lost anotheJ: $5
millipn this year ,thrcn.mh, an
unintti'nded omission. Senb.te
leader Man'ny Aragon Prom
ised to introduce -legislation
c~ng the oversight ,In the
first week qf next years se...
sion But linal decisions a1'e
never made until the last day,
anyway. \

.And· thpo Conections Depart.:
ment appears to have lost $3
Q1il1~on... :to plan a P~Qon near
8antaRosa.

Behind-tbe-seenes maneu
vering became frantic .during
the session's final night. Some
of the hundreds of deals made
days earlier fell apart as time
got shorter and money- ran
out. Gov. King says he gave
up' sOme of his pre-agreed
allocation at the last minute
to avoid flare ups that could
have caused a special session.

For the most part. ~one of
the session's expected flare
ups ever materialized. Despite
many threats. none of Gov.
King's nearly 100 vetoes from
last year was overridden. The
only attempt didn't eome
close•

Somelawmaken want to·
see longer BesBions to deal
with their -~tra workload.
The old COunter to that a-rgu-

•

SANTA FE--Lawmakers
will be eongratu~ating them
selves on a productive session
an the way to next
Novembers general election.

'In many wO¥s they'Te right
about their work. The 2,500
pieces of legislation they han- .
dIed was a record for any year
and twice as many as in any
previoWi short. 88ssion.

Last yea....s leglslative focus
was drunk driving. This year
it was Clime. Lawmakers

° passed a modest version of the.
b:endy "three strikes" law.
providing minimum 30-year
prison terms, for violent. re
peat criminals. They also
approved a mi1~ gun centrol
Jaw for minors and expanded
'iLe law banning deadly weap
ons on school grounds or at
school functions.' And they
beefed up the prison system.

80me initial steps were
taken toward health care
refbrm through aclol>tion of a
package proposed by the
Health Care .Task Foree, a
group which keeps promising
that next year it will have its
act together.

-Tax relief is something all
lawmakers will crow about
but Republicans will add that
it was only a baby step. The
$47 million package will grow

. to $80 million in three years.
It includes income tax cuts, a
tax . credit for prescription
drugB. a' low-income rebate.
and a three-year suspension
of two cents of last years
gasoline tax increase.

Although the gas tax may
not be the cruelest of our tax
es" it ·aroused the most public
ire, primarily fanned by the
Republiean Part,y. To escape
blame f01' the tax, Gov. Broce
King is sure to promiSe a total
repeal eflllrt If reeleoted.

But the main claim to f~
of the "94 Legislature was
divvying up $330 in unexpect
ed revenue. along wlthS129·
million In severance tax bonds
anll. $lIS million In general
obllJiation bondi"lleapaclty.

Although some of US would
have liked to see a big ehwdt
of that money put in savingB
in ease we tigiil'e out that the
_.... mon. that poured in
this year won't eontinue-'"8ucb
was Dot the mood of this Leg
IslatuJ'e.

The extra 1,l1OO bille weJ'e
nearly all f.....peelal prqjeetll.
IAgislatin leaders' didn't
pel'ticu1arly. like the. extra

. worktoact but the;V \mew tbe
ependiIlg .........., had its all
vantages. Fil'&t, tllking homa
goodies he\pa In......bents P.t
...Iect.ed. And 'ellWllly 1",_
tant, dOllng.out the 1lI,OtJe;v
_s well,dleelplined trOeps,

A brief ittUt!\em ~........
shortl1 ..o:er·. "'id....~sien '
wben it~·d ~"bI_." .• .. f4....,. it ,tI>1lb'
'~ti;Y lltJ,~,.iltb$y

FRANKLIN L. BORBN,
Tlnnle,NoM.

EDrrOR-1 moved to town at the end ofOctober. I was won
dering ifthere is a veterans chapter in Carrizozo. 'l11eTe is not
one With all t.he Vets here. you would think that a VFW.
DAV, or any other veteran chapter would behere. Notbeing a
jerk or anything like that. This VET is just wondering.

I would like to know if anyone is interested in bringing
any type ofveteran chapter to this town. It would be open to
all vets (peace or war time veta.)

•

EDrrOR.-Our failed (criminal and civil) judicial system is
due largely to an uninformed and apathetic society.

•The Supreme Court established. ita interpretive powers
in the Marbury v. Madison (1803) case. Through interpreta
tion of the U .8. Constitution. common law and equity, the
Federal Courts have enacted various laws (decrees). :Many of
these laws have adversely affected every sectorofour societY.

The Federal CourtS have initial interpretive powenJ.
·because many areas of the U.S. Constitution are vague. The
courts must have these powers. in ord~. to settle conflicts"
arising under the U.s. Constitution, in a timely manner.
However the people, through th. U.9. Congress, have the
final in~tiVepowers (i.e. the people vice the cou1'tB have
the final detennination on what constitutes "cruel and
unusual punishmenL'").

The U.S. Congress has the power, through legislation or
constitutional amendments, to adopt. modifY 01" overtum the
court enacted Jaws. Therefore. it is crucial that you proVide
your elected representatives with your opinions on these~
touslawe (£.G.l request thatyou modific.the courts" inter-pre..
tation ofcruel and unusual punishment. I feel that cruel and
unusual punishment is merely torturing prisoners 01" depriv-

. ing them of food, water, clothing. shelter or medical care.)
Remember a .-epublican fcmn ofgovernmentmeans that

the people rule through their elected officials. Stop eomplaln
ing to your neighbors and stal"t ruling tJnoough your elected
representatives.

P.S. Please contact me at 1004 C Avenue or 848-283'1.

Hey Coach, look at my CPA
BV MICHAel McKIM SWICKARD
There were three primary reactions in Southern New Mexico to
the New Mexico State Univenity Rcgea.ts offedna BaskelbaU
Coach Neil McCarthy a $'0.000 bonus to get his team's grade
point average (OPA) up 10 2.0 on a 4.0 scale. .

First the NMsU alumni were happy that more money was
poured ~n McCarthy. who undcrstaDds why he was hircd-~to
win sames. Some people suspect ·the) bonus has less to do with
academics, rather. ft represents a way to pay more 'money to a
very successful coach. . .

Secondly, people who already didn°tllke lRajor.coUeg~sporl.S
have 1R0te reasons to grumble--they _have grulRbled a 101.

And thirdly, prople . like myself respect the intent of the
gesture by the NMSU Regents. but question the implementation.

The $50,000 bonus for McCarthy was not the best way to
address the academic problems of athletes. The p!clRise of a
bonus for GPA involves NMSU's atte....pt to provide a college
education for athletes. Low grade point average is a symptom
of academic. problems, but it's not the illness.

. Gra<luation is the illness. At~letes do not get a. c~llege
education when they do not graduate. If they are not 80mg to
-graduate who cares about their OPA'I If they are going to
graduate they must have a 2.0 GPA. Hence, the regents should
bonus McCarlhy for Ihe graduation of his players, ·not GPA.
r- The principle is 10 put the bonus, where it will do the most
educational good. NMSU measures· itself by: graduation rates
since Chat is the university's producl.

The QPNgraduation discUssion has nothing 10 do with Coach
McCarthy since the °NMSU administration sets the educational
priority for graduation which is euncntly very low for athletes.

If McCarthy doesn·t win enough games, it WQo't matter if
the graduation rate is high. If he wins alot of games. it doesn't
matter whether Ihe graduation rate is low or even nonexistent.
Bither way, in the present system, Ihe graduation. rate does not
affect the coach.

I'm sure Coach McCarth~ cares about his athletes, yet the
message from the administrallon is clear--if you h.ave to decide
belween players who graduate and those who win games, you
are paid to win games.

Mosl athletes are comfortable with the way they are treated
because they juSI want a chance at a pro career.

NMSU should put $50,000 a year in a fund to allow athletes
to return for Iheir degree after altemptina a professional career.
McCarthy should get his bonus whenever they graduate--even if
iI is some years later.

Athletes cannol be expected to forego a professional career
so Ihey can get a degree while on scholl1lrship. . But I also don't
think these alhletes should be eligible for the Hall of Fame
pictures al the Pan American Center if they don't graduate.
This should be retroactive.

Now if all NMSU wanls to do is raise Ihe team GPA. I'll.
volunleer 10 join Ihe team and sit so far down the bench 1"11
have 10 lislen 10 the radio to hear whal the coach says. BUI IRY
3.9 GPA will pull the'team up.

And Ihe real alhletes can continue 10 pass through NMSU
wilhonl gradualing. They come in August. have a momenl of
attention and then leave Las Cruces in March--withOUl IP'fldUllling.

The' present syslem is convenienl fo.. the university, in Ihal
many athleles just fade away as soon as Ihe lights go off from
Iheir lasl game. Thai saves money for the universily and erases
low OPAs.. But it is nol why NMSU was established.

NMSU shouldn't wasle money on lracking GPAs. rather,
lhey should try to mak(i'sure our athletes do gmsJ,uatc. MS .

CD 1994 Michael McKim Sw'Dkonf

T. J. COLLINS,
Carrizozo.
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WESTERN RANCH

BOLOGNA
12-QZ. '

CANS

LARIAT COLA
6 PACK

CORONE,. I' $
BATH nssuE a-PK. 1.69

PINE!:ALEN" , 8' ~
PINE CLEANER 33.a-oz. 9

99<=

GRILL TIME . $ .
CHARCOLE BRIQUET.......111.LB,. 1.89

~l .

OOilN~~:.= 16-0Z. 87<:

CLORALEH \. •

LIQUID BLEACH : 1:W-OZ. 89·

KRAFT $
AMERICAN SINGLES 12002- 1.99

lEMONS :..~ : :.;: ·10 $1.

KRAFT • $
VELVEETA LOAF..~ 1a-oz. 2.49

DOLE' , .' ".'.""

SALAO" MI)t..~ , ~ .: 1f;oOZ. EA;$9+
GREEN' ...."".... $"
ONIONS ."'"'..a •••,; ,;,._ _ ~~••;. ~••• 4/ 1,. .". ' ,

. . "59·BROCCOLI ~ ~ , ;,..•........~.E:A.· .,
,0'ANJOll . ':.. '
'. y. 49·PEARS '•..;..~tA•.•..•....~.•.•.••..~.. LB.

, ' ,. ,"'.

VIP ,. 87<: .. .
", ' .. " '.. ' ., --. . .. .. ,

.o·~EGitQ ~....;..H...~..,;...~••~••;.1'&-OZ. '"...". .

69<: 89<:
:====~====:::: .

VIP CUT. FRZ. . 8'7' <:
GREEN·BEANS.~ ~ .:. 16-0Z. ' ' '

'.' '.

, I

""'.-' ,,"

......._ .

.--' '

. HOMl OWNED .illd liOrvlL nPCRAT'f D'

WES:rERN RAI\ICft

FRANKS
1lM)Z. • .'

•

, ,

"" .

··FRESH. 'f:RUITS I VEGETABLES I U.SPA CHoiCE MEATS

::. 2 89..~

'.. ' ••ci ..cibDsAVINGiS."u~. ',. '" •.. " , '" .",' ." .
::'~ '. ,~, '. .. , \

,

DELTA

TOVVELS
,1 COUI!IT .

8REASr OF CIICKEN KRAFT PIl1lADEU'II1A LAYS SHURFINE

TUNA CREAM CHEESE POTATO CHIPS HOMO MILK
011 or Water 8-oZ. 6.oz. GAL.

69<: 99~
.. 99<: $2.098-1/4

.. --

LB.

JENNIE-O

TURKEY HAMS

BLue·BUNNV

ICE CREAM
.' 112 GAL. .

$ .. ' ..•.
1.89

KRAFr' "$1 19SALAD DRESSlNG a-oz. . •

GENERAL MILLS ' $ 59
CORN K1x a-oz. 2.·

RAQU $ 19
SPAGHEm SAUCE 1 OZ" 1.
BHURANE $2 69
INSTANT COFFEE a-oz. •

RANPH STYLE , 2/99.
PORK & BEANS :.,_1500Z.

·BEANs:~ ~ : 150OZ.2/99~

wuo:.:.a .
BEEF"'BlUSKET

$ "
.....................................LB. '''1.29

I. :

" ' . " ." " . , :.

Ill;EF '. ., .., '. $ , , .
SHQRTRIBS ~, ~ LB. ,.2~09.

. FAMiI.Y PACK .,," ." .

.DRUMSTI~KS , ;•.~ ;..• f;.B. 59··
FAMILY P~' . .
,FRYER THIGHS : ;•..... LB. 59·

. i '. " ·~'·r '

MARKEl'CUT.. $'
COLBY CHEESE , _LB. ·1.89

,'."

~,'" ',,:;;-'

.

•
.'

: .'

"""

,

. ,
",,<'C' ",'

4 ., 1

,

SMOKEY BEAR

•

,

, ,<.'

; .. i ;p,t.:.: ,4)( .J a, 1 .:..}~ 1.4, "~ iJi Ji!
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Corona PFW .Sets .Watei~··
'Workslioli 'For March '·18

· The COnlna Chapter of hear from the grassrooiS.•.the
Poople Ibr the w..t m.t Feb. people he ;••affecting with his
18 In the Corona Bee Room. ragulatleno, thl. .will Ii". us

The meeting waB presided that opportunity;" ~. Mrs.·
0_ b.Y .VI.. Chairman Ren . Merritt saiel.
Merritt in tho' Db..n.. of Rennie M.rritt gay. a ...
Chairman Bill HB,YII. who has port on a meeting be attended
moved to Monte Vi., ColoTa- In Denver where T8presenta-

. . do. . ' Uves from 11 western 8tates
Reports and updo_ wore met to hoar how Ny. COUn....

siven' on a \'8riety of issues of Nevada is leaeling a growing
concern to the group: Beverly movement to reclaim public
Merritt gave inJbnnation on lantls ft'om the federal govern·
Interior Secretary Bruce Bab- ment for the states. According
b1W. Rangeland Reform '94 to Merritt. m.k C..rver. Ny.

- hearing to be held in SOC01'l'O. County Commissioner, be.
She IHlid that whi1~ tbt8~lieve8 that ·the constitution
hearing would be opefl to the and the intent and concerns of
public, the public would not &a1l181'8 does not- authorize
be able to give testimony or federal government to
pBJ'tlclpat8. Mrs. MerrItt in. 0 • hold or exert its domin·
vited aU ~ a demonatration. ion over any pubiic lands
p~1ied prior to the beannc, except tor what it needs for its
to protoot tho llJ'lIZIng III. own governmental parpo....
increase and unrealistic 1'egu. Bill Bryan led a discussion
latioos as nothing more .than on the- pros and ccma of Out- .
a smoke IICJ'88D to increase come' Based Education. It waB .
government 'ownership and unanimously agreed that
control of land and wator. .
"S8OI8tIU'Y Babblt neede to ,.._-- II}

~ t::O~ IlllENUISPECIALS DAILY"

IU.._ ,A ,N...,I" 1Uni11""~,RII""t ",'tII .Us"
Mid 0.0........ ~_..~ EI........"..,..td

~1:;;;~;lt!1o~~:;t:' •.
il~mr~~bo;p .~

,~M.•••'"
',' ,",,-;' '. ,"'",';" C,: ::'~,;:,:·~,·'·,:??~;·,I·,:·''-.~' ..:,

'l!fp1!lieM1WII·tiOIIlUlil;.~II...,.;nll

....p....., . ··~==~~ar..;'::
'. IOctl"" ~Id . •. t,,:. ". .' " . .

. ' .. ~~;~~='=lit.Dbo>'.blioiket-
" bloll~;,,: •... '. ' ..• '; '.' .. '

·~s=if.r~~~t::rt::; .
., ·!U_~ ...booi...at8_. a.~AltoLa~o.m''''dC'''''-.

· ~C",II.1n Alt<>VilIpft. Mto!n .C••kerS will "".C.mp iii......
B1ad"" WlP'dol\ $ancli'aM~Ii'ad" and cIoputy waJ'!\an-Tom
.S"III""... For ",••...,ation" mil ""'11 N>-o .t 258-4372 or Jilek

, .......at336-4OliO b.Y mJClIII M .....h ~. ." '. .
• .' --NewlyeIo~oftieal. for tI>" TOwnofCanizozo wiD lie

........ I.. at 6:30 p.m. .In' townh..IL ., .
" . . -8woarIng.ln of....w OftJcIal. for th. Vm..... ofC..pitoD

will 11... held at 8:110 P.III. iI'''m..... h ..lI. A 'I'eOl'g1in1.etl!'"
m..t.lo1g. will Ibllow at 7 p.m. ' ;. '. .

'. -N1fW!y elollted Ruidoso Vill.....Gt1icl..'.will....worn in
a.t 7 p.m.'·in ~e~ administration center. .

.,'.' ,-The NIfW Mex.... S_ BnJIIn...... 0l1hl8 will h..t a
'. TownMeetingat 7 p.m. I.. the RuldosoCen"entlon ....dClvIe

Eve..tsCenter. Topi.s'will 1...luda .......t maillngs·and.~
lopmenta In tho S_ V. Lewl8ca.. (IIende Riyot Section).

( which will de_nellY wnter rights .. the BOlIde RI_
._ .ystem. St8IFtTom ~helegal and tocbniool dlmlon.

'\ will be present to answer qUelJtWns.
,TlJESDAY.MARCB 8

,~ChambfP' orConlmeree meets at noon·at
Uidted New M....co Bank. . . . .

-Canizozo Town Council meets' at 6 p~m.
-Ruidoso vnlage Council meets at. 8:30 .p.m.

TBllBSDAY. MABCB 10 . .
-Tho Daughten of Jl,meri.an Re".llitlen (DAR) me.t.

Call 257-7188 for more Informat;en.
, .;.....Capitan Board ofEducation.meetsat 7 p.m. for a regu

1... 88Slion. A worksesaion begins at 6:30 p.m., both in the
)'. ..hool libran'. '. . __ ",-_

• .'.TPE!lDAY. MAl«'B 111 .
-Filing d..to I\Jr ...nd;_ for ali stato om... and ibr

, countlY oftices ofcommissioners Districts 2, 4, imd 6, county
clerk and tl'ealfurer.

•

•
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ENMR Telephone Coopera
tive proyides advanced tele
communication services to
approximately 10,000 mem
bers in Eastern New Mexico
and West Texas.

The .Bi. .- ~ ,','-",~":'

C'

(Continued from Page ~)

the ofFer which would have session.
allowed Cane to pa.y ~o rent After the closed session. the
for the first five years: with real propeJ!ty lealiQ that was
the cost of improvements to . to be offered to Cane was for
cost him an average. of. Cane to pay no rent for seven'
$333.33 oach month cbJring ....d one half yaar. in ex'
tho first fiys year.. . . ohsnge fbr tho $20,000' in

Tri1Bte88 'called a special. improvements to tlttf building,
maatlng fbr Th\ll'sclay. Feb. Or an' aver8ge or ,$222.211 J)Or
24. The entiN meeting was month· in Un~ents in·
in "Iosad' se....... with tII_, .toed Of ......t. .
attoml')' D..llid ,$~, to! 'rIoe first. ~\lllD lit~ and
disc.loio eohtrilot...r, ...~., .of the ._n ....d to, \!l!1f year
m.nt. ' '. . .' J)OIied wo..ld· ee11. Il!!' .•'l'ent til

The .....tt;rwao ~!ld1ill estsblisbejf~.jl;'fI_.,Of
"Ile!" for morethait m...... lII!d'.50 monthilnd a ceillhc
a.halrh_ d>lring tbG"lollBd ,Of$500· month.

PLAQUE Of APPRi:CIATION.UftcOln coUntYcO~ton OIli'lirr!'ariMdft~ Monte$ (rlghl)PffltIehte a
plaque0' appreciatiOn ... Pr. E1",nl8 Reimann ,,'cepltan 10'h'" ",any vOIll.-nieer heW.. liPentu> ~\liI:>11lih 1I1e

.county's 9~ 1 .enie'll"ncy system.

••••Barn

257-7252

POOl:)

Cecilia G. Kuhnel

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

Sales

...... eXIC.AN

rn Honor
of

Bud and Dorothy Payne's
50th Weddtng A~fversary

fiunfly and.frtends
are «nutted

to
a receptfon and
pot-luck d«nner

from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
March ~2th

at the
CarriZozo Country Club

:+ >(. ". 'Daily S'pecials' l-. • ".

2929 Sudderth ! Ruidoso. NM

TAKE OUT <:;ALL
Hrs. M-S 11-2 I 5-8
Sun. 11-2

Thank you Carrizozo voters ... for your
vote and support in my election to our city

•
council.

I will make every effort to do the best
job for Carrizozo possible.

James "Willie" Silva

HERE'S
A GIFT
FROM A

VERY RICH
UNCLE

wm. Ray Pllrnsh. CFS Judy it. Pafttsh. CW. CPS

'!t,.. Interest Income from Munlclpal Bonds Is '7ax Free" from

r-tr
'~"" .' Federal Taxes. If you buy a municipal bond Issued from

your own stair:. It Is "Double Tax Free."
._ ' , If you would like more information on Municipal Bond
\l.l\ Funds or indiVIdual Municipal Bonds. give us a caD {or.iii.. more Information.

I want to thank all the citizens of Carriz
ozo who supported me in Tuesday's Mun-.
icipal Election.

I am honored to serve you ani:! pledge
to continue my efforts for the betterment of
the community

Mayor

'.,.

Buy
ne] for the morale of the coun~ county and taxpayers....when has a,~Cl for larger .mOuntS
ty." Spencer concluded. we don't ev.ttn know the exact fo~ such prqj~ as .the Ai1"Jo

Howell made .the motion for wording of the bUla passed by port road. and the COWitiY
~e county to purchase the the legislature. We don't know fairgrounds improvemeqts
Glencoe Rural Events Center, whether the govemor will and got muchless. TheCOWlt¥
with the funds appropriated even sign the leglslation. Why turned. dQWQ the state
from the state. Nunley sec- is it so urpnt td"'obligatetbe hi,ghway's $400~OOO ofI'QrtO
onded the motion. county and taxpayers when upgrade DOO4 (Ajrport. :Road-)

Sehwettmann commented there is no definitive plan or last yelU".The coUnty went:
on the resolution the commis-- finn commitment by ailyone back to ,the highwa.Y depart- ..
sion passed in January to but the Cowboy Symposium, ment this year to get fundbig
pu.rsue state funding fen- the which is a "flne premier fon~,'fi the road. Tentatively,
sales facility. He said he voted tion. But we cannot opera ontes said, the state ~ans-- .
for the resolution, but its that thing with one functio aportation .se9'retaJ'yLou.
terms were not followed in year. Why is it urgent wh. ,Medrano has r,ecomm.ended
preparing the proposal which we don't, have an educated that LinCQln County get its'
was sent to the state.legisla- guess of how much it will cost wish 'of 'UParading oo04,in
ture which ultimately :resulted to operate and renovate. Why exchanp for I'88JKmsibility·on '
in the appropriation. He BBid the fast track. fast track. fast State Road 21" his estim.~
the resolution asked the state track?" Schwettmann said.: ie about $1.8 million.
to buy and operate the faciJi· Schwettmann also said the HoWell said ·the legistatun'
ty. actual appropriation wa$ did appropriate· $40,000' fbi'

He admitted that the intent much less than the $511.000 the ,Iongoing operational ex·,
of the. purchase is honorable. ,the county requested :for pu.... penSe. He pointed out that the , . ~i· .
but lbe'county is not .dealing·· chase and operation of .the utilitybills'OD the'ave~per Montes ltko1l'leRtioned·1ih8 isequ,ai tJj or in"~xCeS8~ of: 'impJ-ovemeiJtJJ laeQ.ted on .~e
with its own money. 'Why is facility. "year wilP"O $9.700, and it·is all .put com:nit~'whieb built $260,000; the· counfa's 8PPJ'OV'" pfoperw.' . , .

. it so urgent to obligate the Montes said that the count:t electtic, which' takes care .. t>f the'sub office ;n .RuidoSo. It ,al.of an, imprqveqlent si1Tyey;·' '. The oounty ,hiMI. 90. daY8
'...:~the overheetd as far 8S utili-'· .·has evol\f9d·to a bealth- Oftiee wrl.tten-.pproval·&om 'the· from the, date ot~eagi'ee·

r-----~-~-----------------.. tie•. 'We received $40,000 to and sber;tr. om.... h" saieL .tatoeengln offic8. Of t;bement, Marclll,to notifY the
- D"@)[;).@)D@operat.th.facili:.v'If,weju.tlleal.Osaid.from.thi. boaril'..qfflcienoy or d ..... of the S.." .... Sell'Ct'II"",,, Sale Coni,

have' one function alOne and actioJis, that true direction the domestic' water weU on the pariy in writing. or...", cOritin-
Jock it up for .the rest of the sub-oftlce is takiQg is -towant premis8s; county's 8pProv111 of gencie. thftt.' ·the seller:, must·
year. that would probably· be a health ofttee, because, ·tlle appropriate- iP:8Pecti~8 of~e . i'emove 'to: c1..osfll·the tran$llC
enough money on a two: week need is'there.," f'unctional· in~~ . of .the tion.· The seller then bas.sO
deal 'per year to run thBt Montes said the~',are nu.- ,plumbing, ele6tri'"ea~ heating. days.to 'remove8Ucb. contin•
function for 10 or 15 years. merous things the ·sales arena mot. foundation•.and StiuctuJ-.. ~I;ies. If'the selt... fails to
Pm not saying that would be can evolve into1n 10 ye81's. '·'If al integrity of the improye. ,remove the· contingency, ;' the
the best use for it. CowMy wtlre not. in the· business 9f ments on th.e .prOperty; county shall Ii_we }he rigHt to

., Sym·posi~m was primaril)' one leasing ~ it to a non·profit cor- . county's apprOval of any deed declare the ~nt ·nwl
of the . driving tbnctions for . poration W put QnQhows, or restrictions disclosed bY the and of no efFect. ; .
the legislature'to appropriate not in· synch with the Univer- preliminary tt~le report;· The county will pay the' ;"
the money in the first pl~ce." sitr in Las Cru~s, or Dr. county's su:ccesst;ll nef:JOtiatlon recording tesof·the deed. ~alf·
H~e1\ I·,.a_id.

ed
the !.Idler, 'a!"d hi~ peo~le of an ,-g'reement yJi~ the - of the preliminary title'report;

4& Cowboy (ENMU-Ruidoso) don't. see a state ~Prding tbe terms and half of the survey..: the ~st or I

Symposium to the Albuque~ need fbr•••thls rural events conditions surrounding -th~ removing tbe survey excep·
que Balloon Fiesta. The legiS-: center. there will always. be expenditute ,of the funds ap- tiOO8 from the title' 'policY;
latu.re appropriated $5 million an evolution to take "lace in ,,_riated by the legi.latu.re one-halt;,of the title eoni"any'.
for purchase of property for thi8 building." he said.' . for the acquisition and op,ra. charge for closing the transac
the balloon fiesta. He thought Montes said the facility tion of the property; ·receipt by tion and inspection ,n.es if
the Cowboy SympoSium and could be ~ed 6ultural, to the .county of the architectur- any. The: seller will be res:pon
Rural Events CenteJ: is just as rural events. foJ' livestock. aI, engim:iering, site plans and sible fbr one haIr of the· pr&.
important to Lincoln County judging contests. He assured building plans for al1 impTOve-- liminary title repOi'!i one half
as the OOl1oon fiesta is to the facility would n~ be in menta on the property togeth· of the survey. one half of the
Albuquerque .and BemaliUo com:petition With the Lincoln" er with coples·of all build-iog ~ocument preparation and up
County. ' Oounty Fair•. bec:ause the permib. and. inspection re·to $800 of the, edsm of an

"1"m not going to call Bruce COl,UlW hali' $8\.. "Ide. ..•~ey potted,. ausociated with the . appraiaal~ . .
King and ask him to veto a for the ftlirgrou!idBi ~J»"9V&' . :-:. ,.. • •.

bill in A1ooquerque. and I ments which Wil.l a....re its Lncum'ben'ts '1u'om:na' 'te'd. F:o'r
don't expect the people in success and· bettenn:ent for. J.~ l ..
Albuquerque to call Bruce the COU~9'. ENMR B d Of D· t
King and a.k him ta veto a Spencer made one Ie.t com- . oa,., Irec ors
bill in Lincoln County. When I 1Dent by using an example of 0 • ,

w~p elected I was elected from the Sierra Blai1ca Regional ENMR Telephone Coopers· ·2, during the ENMR Annual
a di8trict, but. Pm trying to Air.wrt which was sold: as I,a tiVB has announced that five Memberahip Meeting. The
represent th& whole county," way to att1'Qct tourists and ineumbent members of the meeting will begin at9 8.m.
Howe)) said. more business to the. area. Board of Directors have been at the Lecture Hall on the

HoweJl vowed that once the Now the airport. wbich be- nominated by, ,committees .to campus of Clovi8 High ·School.
biJl is signed. and the county longs to the .Village of serve another termt, Those"Allmem'beni of the coopera.
takes pOBBessionof the faci6- RUidoso. hu revenues no· n.ominatiO?8 for election ~re tive' are encouraged to attend
ty. he will work hard to make where ~ear tbe cost of opera. Ken Wilhite of Pleasant Bll1. and vote. .
sure the facility operates and tion. . Frank Blackburn of
brings a lot of functions into Howell said moVing the Ranchvale. Dee Penchbacher
IJncoln County. Howell said· airport was because of the of Amistad. Walt East1and of
he was not there to say it will safety issue of having i~ near Santa Rosa, and Larry Wallin
evet' make money, but he BBid a grade school. But Spencer of Logan.
with the right combination of said the new location, on a Elections for the Board of
e:fforts~'groupsand individuals pilot'8 perspective. is no safer. Directors will be held on April
it win 'have enough operations In response to a comment
there to bring a lot of dotJars from THE NEWS regarding 0 Idice PIant
to Lincoln County. "The busi- tax increases for operationof'
ness we're in is no longer the facility, Montes said he· . .. • • •
agriculture. it's entertain- wi)) guarantee from his stand
ment, mainly tourism." point that he would never ask
Howell said. that taxpayers be taxed orJflr

Nunley .aid the coun:.v .tIaelr wi""" ....... to ""erate
should not be shortsighted this facility.
with the facility, rather look On a' ron call vote,
ahead at it's future value. "If Schwettmann and Spertee1'"
we handle it properly, if we voted no,. Nunley, IlOwell and
handle it smart, if we're good Montes voted yes. . .
busine.. men. it will go a· long A copy of the contract,
way to improving our rural drafted by countyattorn,8y
county residents' qualit¥ of Alan Morel was provided after
life, and bring money into the vote :was· taken. The pu....
Lincoln Oounty," N~ley saieL chase and sales coti....act iEl

Nunley said the eenller between the Ruidoso Super
would Ijot compete with the Seleet IIoree Sale C_..y. a
Ruidoso Convention Center. New Mexico Corporation, and
He also saw that itwould not. the County of Lincoln. for ,the
compete with 'private industry price of $250.000. 'l;'he con·
in IAncoI.. C......:.v. "An Arabi- tract all_. fbr th'!. 00....:.v to
an horse sale. Mr. (R.D.) ic\entitY any o1ljsetlon. to the'
Hubbard (0_.... of Ruidoso title.....h fiB lien. or 1laek
D.... JIace Track) mentioned tilxSS.....d . tbr. the ••11... to
that"e' ·wo..ld h"ke to hays a remoVe t;be" -"0fItl. If
horse sale • two there," within 30 days th<i8e Bl<AA\>-
Nunley .aid. tiona .a.....~~d; \;I;ho .,.",'.•

"I would like r.... US to loek _:.v"'~e1~i:t1f.o'~ljijoW,"~"
_ad. and __ this is the __ Il/ilf1i6YWir!\illit >~111
eontriOOting to the assets of money returiled to the' i1ur- . Iri;l!lIll , . .
L1nco~n Coun:.v." ho conelwl- ma.er. Closing date<w1U be ,PItJ'b. ~Q;j \l!I~I".
ed. withl.. 30~ 'hi:!' ~If""" . t:d.;~llli'.

Mente••aId It III <1IftIoa.It to that th6, 1>i)f;i~;i~j);,!IOll:,,til' • 11i~i~
-------------------------- have fbrellight. "I hays not reOlllved IliwfiUfs'itiltil. '11100 """, ~;\,.'

Dalu:e qfl:er the R1!cepUon take.. this as .. I~' IooIIe, I ~w4 ·1lr,.¥.IIe New M6iri... '11~~ ~.' . .
hosted by '_nlg~ !;Iilhli I'm~ ,. silli· ~"lInce .•lltid iHlAd)'b. .' . II .. ".", _,

~~.fo ~-- ~ £. ";''':''m'"'-- ~" . ;·.~!!."'I!l!!IU ..i.,t .....r ur e " w "''''.. 'our , . "~1vAll ..' I,· '" .., ff ·",,1
~m:: =~=jf_~!;,;,~! ,i!l".a .~b;.~., \.T~:i.i;&~"}'i;

.."";,'~',',';-:-,,.'.;,;--,.~'--', ,.-;',:":" ;-;;".< ,,, ..... , . s~, ,.,,, "";"', ,. /.".' '. ""', ", '" . ':", .
',,'., :"
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(505) 648-2828
'7bny and Patsy Sanahez

P.O.

A LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK
•

SPECIAL ORDER SPECIALTIES
Se Habla Espanal

Sus. Ph. (505) 347.5760
Toll Free 1-800·635-0490

DL ......

•• SEE CLA YTON & CREST RIDGE' •
BEFORE YOU BUY!!!

, .-Co..nplele Travel "Service""

'817 'Sullderlh / '1·800-658-6282'" RUIdoso. NM

'A'I!!A:A··lizllA.i'E···'ii;I'liiE· ~A·"E',>:" ,r... · .'-TI:: ,RV,: "tW···;·',; '. .'A:'

t
Unooln OtlUntY ~. ••••• lIldrah a, 1""",",PAllIli.'l'

'n'

'. l,vl=T==:lE=·=R=R=<=A==V=E=·=~=r=.=E==="
, PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

&0.. 03:7' J CARR:IZOZb, NM 88301

-----_Ill"

.__ NBBD MOil-I! GOOD
"NCHI!$ "l"O sULL

John J. KIrchhoff
IWU. esrATIl.IlI'IOIlER-......~-----

Capitan Association fbr
Family of CominW1lt;y Ed11ea
tlon (AFCE) ,meeti..g wlil il!I.
held Wed.. Maroh 9 at 9:$
a.m. at the Oapitan Senior
Celltsr. ' •

.Ho.ts..e. WiI,1 bo Editlj
Malcolm and Elaine Beaudry.
The program is sewing hints
presented by, A1i~ Phelps,
which will follow the business
meeting.

,Members are asked to stay
and help with making dust
ers.

Members should plan to
work on exhibits for' the Lin·
coIn . County AFCE Culture
Art Show,whle" will be held
March 26 in Ruidoso. The
theme is "Early American
Heritage", some of the things
Included in the day's program
will be a basket weaving de
mbnstration, the Mescalero
School Head Start will be
performing a dance and more.

"

,

•

r,OTfCE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
MAReJla

VILLAGE OF c.uon-AN
The Villago of Capitan :Invitee

)'Ou to atteria. 0'pubUc hearing March
3, 19940 at 6:30 p.m••. -fit Vnlego Hall
Bldg.; 114 Ltngoln ""Yo.; Capitan,
NewU:oxlco.Tho purposo oftho publ.
:Ie hoaring will be toclI~ tho 1994

" Small C:lijoa Community Thwolop.
mentBloek Grant<CDBG) Program ..

., I to advise cittzons of tho prag}am
-cbject:lYeli, range ofaetlvltlee that CaD
bO applied rorand provideother pOrt!
noot-informatlon: 'toobtain tho views
of oIttze'nB on community devotop.
mont and hoalling no~d& to includo
the noocleoflowand modBrateiJlcom,'
pooplo. Tho CnBQ' progra9J,'ia
designed tomoot actlylUqswhich win
addreu ono to throoetatoand nation~

al objQCtlY8B:
1. RORent Jirincipally low-'

moderato iru:omo ftl9illtos.
2. Aid in)ho pryWention oroillbi

nation of .Ium and blight.
8. Moot othor community de'Vo~

lopmcnt needs of recant origin which
poso a BDrious and immediate threat
to' the hoalth ,and welfare of the
tommumty.

'An countios and incorporated
municlpalitlos under 50.000 popula~

tion arc eligible to apply. Applicants
may apply for fUnding aas:llltance
under categories includingCorrimun
tty Infrastructure, .Houelng, Public
Service Oaptial Ontlay~ Econom:lc
Dev(t}opment. Emergoncy, Planning
and Colonies.

'Compl6te inform'Btian concern·
irq: this PJ'OIlraIil can be obtained at
tho publk: bMrlng along with b'd"or...
matron on bow to receive technical
assietance on preparing B. propoul

, for eonsldoJ'ation. For furtbor infor
mation, contact Deborah OUmrrdna.
"1:1111180 Cleric. at 8&4-2247 at the V:ll
lage of Capitan. 'C.pi~n. ,New
Mexico.

.•.
~ .'"

.tTbI> Uf.!'l!J' B~ Be... belel _!I; thl....IOjIY tp the de- ' :Jjttle poem; "
~I!i' Bew.... Bee 1J.'uesd!J'Y atl'llrted votl'!ll ,_hwlththe " . lIle.sinc. of thij;,SOll_' , '
th.. l\lethllC!l,.tlll........h ,Hpli. '_''':OUl'deur&Pin encl It'. 114""7 ..... th"L1"B\I!#81OGod.

;Ellalne B"a""'~ ,,lust, fIll>\<ed ' 'let> of 1Ma' hiMa' 1._ he>' h... bliatowed "" m!¥,,' ',,' "
i!IIl, ~",~.Il" down";'l/- ·vote. Q1>oUt ruB ltoe_ Md untn There'. bea!1t,y, all ...reunll-
W!1f;,~Qverytbll'ghBY. to JU.lle wheR,I will feel like Thu.nJi;.Qod.~~toJll••
ehAllI/O"" '...uch?1 ha"" l>ean e_si.... ",~..If, llIlOin. on Pre",.... '~.,I:c!< .....at
voting: 'ever since Wo...,,". progre•• A>mirio....t;ylli, ",,11, .... eaehd!J'Y' ''W$th'~:at'
Su.Il'rJlge' w"" .na.etsd, 'or 01- eh...1l'I the.•ubject. ; • eheer. ' , '

" , . ...O.t a"P""Y ...d .t.uoel/-, to bo The' Isdie.at the VQt;ilK' ' ADd .. .blt of la............
, 'GTe~ ll:ein~,h~.W' ....d•. · . 'lib."'. ,,~t''';;'ll\ne~~ '.' •JiiillJ~ Cora,' P....01/. awB,)!o """ simple; TIl_we> .. booth tlieIllt;y """", ..11 ju.t .lIPer Thank God for eArs to boor;
the SId\> llf the, .......... ,ti).""'r ndmlnl.tr«tlon f!'em.thIlUnk ~lyinearl~0990.Laier>flthae.........'CUrlalil,t~,hid\> "leeandkudollw' Mona' J"oving arm., ..ro..nd ""';

·h .....e .. w""""",,r. TheYl8eYa, 'Yel'Slty ot.'re......~~Tlinilto... that,aor. he ...d Jo~ behind an!l.oile big bol1lit wiSt MtEuen, tlGri. hund, Lena TIIeY11 .Iway. moan.', BO.
.......... ~h'1\l1d" h ...r',e little Hefllllitllilth1oB·l't .............- ri1Ar>ied" .q ·...tthee..doftheellclt Whlts,'Bertle'Veavero, encl much. " ..'
...usio,nind .. lItt~ "~etry,....11 be. of the 'EIghth oMrFore. I" ~ Capltsn; Art I. actiVe In eliclsto ..no!. .. p~11 tJedtll Carol lW....,.,Thers wa. an- We al1 ...01/.. OHlI'l>athe..,.·
look lit a beQutIfi......t, ""e_.. I!lurop~. '.. th~ _.• LeJl\OII h la'.' a '.trinll to keep tl!1ko from ~ther lovel,y ~'With Carel, Thank Godforhumantouell..... .• . can ." 0 m'~lki -- '·"th ." !\leo hu.t'l do ibflm h . .. ~.... -'_., m U 1 tri d.' TIl . h" . ~ wa" "~.on ~,."", '.. ow - na...e; ...... ,..-_ •.~.... ..' •.0VIlrlI ...-"", ...., • e • . .• .. W.rth. _ been '.oY 1 lIfties•• \nolnding Com· ~ • •• ~., ~_...... ,
~', It doll. m~ . ' .... I\sill· aetive .hi, the C.P.ltaftCh.m'·m l1IlI'•. He l!o aet1va in the .tlmes. tho or~..... bod be"" Sc>fty. ' ,And 80 forsnatb<»"- we""
relusd,huHtl'8l_dm,..o herllf' 'Co............. end with SeniorCWzen (lIUb ...d the ,!hewed ~. to. the "q""ek" Nice folkstp _hapeel..lIy . mea.ure ye"J"bi.'••lnlr.
much th!J't I ·fo'Iil.di,t ....tbor Th"1"rlendo Of smokey... . . Trj..it;y Souther" Baptl.t before 1 eritsredth. boathb'1;at at· the p~ office are ~ again.t wbatyou 'eensicler the

· diftleult to foe... ~",~~iPl!!.,Witl't1i,~... 'ehili_all' Chareb. Hoi snd Jo hove trav. .0 be It...It was nat iIolnpll....... S,riekliml\ .."ilB......rlyJ'ayr>e. ,unplea_en.... In' yOW' lifo ' •.
•0..Sll1!'!itive, ,1101 foolOlIaweY Of .j:he......n~l I"ouJ'th <>t J ..1,y .e1el/-tp A1..ska end .....nY of oll"~ ..tl. Ev,," thO8\> bot<l!J'r. 1 hlive alre.cI,y prp61ed 'KaY ,and 1 bot thl! b18.sinll'dw,ll '
mosf,i.~ofthe 'd!J'Y. t1>.11 ell<led '''''''''!de '/Or' . th.. P...t three the lliwer 48 ..tote. in thePalR Ing 0" "ldloey~~co"1d_.and h.ve boenJ>adllerlilK win ''hands; down"; God b1e.·
JIP ..a cake,., IUJd eati.DD' .yea"'. ·•.n4Mr.....',':'Wartb·h.elnad .IIl.;._:- " but. ..., without:!,s,ists.n~. 'Then ,~I18Y. . "J3~r1y, 80 keep YfBtChinR each and eVe1'YOn~ of y~~.:see

.r..;...~'II. :llIl ~.A_ - I~ur· years, " .. ,' ~Wq. eom.e· h d to It in I ....._.. ~ Ik will ..... h IlL· I • ..' .00& I~"'" of, it. ,DOI"J ,that j~... pa~fto4tten~ bIilckto Ca.h. "", " B,." q.• 'ge '~ .. lOW m· IQ"" ,Iii':'., er :ulO ..n~. you,n~xtweek."
.ound like ,progreSo tp yeo? Wattlf·\po." al80 os_d e> , _.~. stalled the blastsd vetl>ill So many wonderlUl ...d Its...inn\>e. tr,Y a little kind-
'l;omO'rrow: I think. ,I' 'will ',&kip ·ebair.man of' til., ,Lineobi Coon.. JD .8blzer.:WaG, raised.'" !Rachines ~'d"'~~'h"ad 'more .1~.ly '"ople ,live in Capi~'" ness, "tis good fbr thf,l lHIul, 'ifll
th"poet<y......dthepl!'tureo/ Soll4 W_, ,Al'thorit;y. Oklahoma Oit;y. Okl... She, JuI1go. telln.g·yonwhere to go and it rerl\lnd. me of th.. "now! . ,
saziRjl ...d, BOtti. f.... poilSlbl,y ._ng .. president, ...d viilemewed, 'to Ilo!IWeIl liq 1958 ,...d where not'to' go •thB.t 1f 'r-~~~-~""",o::--~~'~~~_~....~....~_-........
a bit of muaic OIl 'the atIi._ PrO.. _,1_ of,tho Ill·..·e Creek' with 'her hu.bon·el. ,-~- h-' )'$\l wei<l..'t'eonf'used wh.... '
...d hopofuJly at the ond'" W"tsr Assoelation -:.a as .abo"l'ln the.a~ IIIYEi'''':;: YOu w..nt·'lll, you. darn~d ......, .&., ....,'~.',M... A.siIll.'··· ,.JM..
the ,tInY wl1ll\oiul • have aeema' .......her, of .the boIird of c1i......'l'h.... bncl five ehlld7l;.J)avid" w..... when y.... cot ou.L Then {I .., II4JV III... •.flIItL~D"

'plr.h8(t'.A' hit. of ..",loth!..... tors. ,'. ' " rti- Ii' t next ......e that doggoned lever ·18OOW.Se----'I."..,Crrr71/~-....."NIII·BB201mis'll ' .a", a ,D.., Yes 1n. 1nIJ.... , hi' 'I' n-- . was .e~-.·n· "WUI'" ~CQ' MUt:iVVtJU••' .ee. '''·Hoi I. '·trea.urer of thQ· C" wI'~ h' '1\0 1 ~ ~.~. _.- '.'. .
.......... S--'--' B LI __.>' 0 ....; ...... W> , . roue. whether' 1 ',wes pull.·n~·.the 1101. B 1993' FOR·D """.M''PO' GL·..·
" ' ':,11_,,' ear on. Olub :....... Bandy, a law:' om.,. lives in ' '... 1I'Y ' ' ,.,"", , "'i'

Tb!. Wask, we Profiling " bor of thB. Capitloii .Brownwood. TePs., With. hla ,thlngOPon or p..lIi..g it sh..t 4 Door. Auto.1l Air : FOR $189.83 :mo.

JFrankd~thl' mayOr and An>ericai\ Leil\OR Pest ii7, 'Wil\o, Karen., $eott, Iivee ,In anth~adII those, tl~hi'.1~t:t~el1eversd' or ••. $8.494.00
0"', ,.... B....... W"rth Worked, to linprove Halietsville. Texa., with hi. ... rove yeor . -.~a ...n (+Tax. ThIo.!o LIc./'and Alas V"lIas Vaeation "f/PUrehase)
Outgoing Caplton .Mayor Capitan d..r\l1g hi. term as wlfe ...4 th,reee'hildren, San,Yau wtlt them, right np the . .. me:. ",1,oao.oo - - - _de + n:.. .

rFrankWarthand,Jo•.bis wife mayor.. . d li wall. I had just about gotten. 1I.9~R" P"'_n.. Chrg. .',,'iIUiM. .
f49 h d

'H ,'... ra, &: DUM. ·Yes in Boswell to .the'p...·..t· that all of·t·h-'· Dei------'-'-I....... $10111 84 wa~o ye...... ave owne prop-. .• e alllP'e••lve..,. .ORBht ·th h 't d rl . -' ~n • • • .'.,. .-
..... Cap.. ~ .L_ the I ·Iw.•. ora.;.w.:'sisona,. "'h ... $B, , was a hre""e, ·a..d what did'I.... '", .ton ~'"... ·lD,8Q. !P"'nts to r~....lr vi1alle". ... _ t:h. bandThey,'m~·here In \ February Inti'astnu:ture 88 well .as lYeS 10 a, WJ UB 'thi)' do?' They h&d to simplifY

1987.. , ' . . . wOJ'~ing with the hOUSB n$IDO' &:nd tau!, ehildren. . .' it again. Seems to me each
. He has a 'bachelor's. deg"ree beri,.g, th~. wetlands ,project. ~oe was hd\ alone when her time they simplified it,' they
in meebanical engineering street improvements, and ::,~=,,=aro.;.n~:l........~ade it more c,mafusing. 'Oh

other projects. inll a. a boIikka_. '
Art Blazer 'was 'hom 'and She Jater manied Homai' C "t AF'Of"

'raised I.. , Meoeale....a. we> Mey~. end they Were In anI an I!J"
lais father, and grandfather. the restaQJ'8ot business. In I"
HI. great grandf<sthe. who 1999 they doclded to look for 11 ti ", B
was a denti.t. came to what I. a small. frlllndly comm~lt;y 1.,r..l1ee ng .I 0 . e
now Mesealero when he was a to retire iii. In 'their search
yo..ng man after the Civil thel' found Capitan, and fell B..eld., lIapn.h 9
War in' 1868. m J~ve "with jl; immediately. lJll • '-'

Art worked as a eowboyon They purcl!ased a lot on 'Deer,
the Me..ale.. Its.llI'Vatlon. 8ll Trail Road and proceoded
.erved in the U.s. Army. with pi.... to "'eke this com·
When he returned, he, went munity .their borne. But death
boek b1 hi. old job at the' left'Jo alone quito ...ddenly.
Cattle Orow8n, ,'eventuqUy Alone and in II' hew communi·
becliU"e range 'foreman. When toY. had it nofbeen for the'loY8
'his kids started to school, he of her neighbo-rs, and her
became maintenance fonman .church, she prolJably would
for tfI"e Me.ealero TrIbe. At have ",oved baok to Roswell.
the same time he: staTted aShe got involved in the
school bus business. 'Capitan Extension Club, the

Ita held these two jobs until Trinity Sou.them Baptist
1985, when he retired from' Chureh, and the' Zia Seniol"'
the Tribe, and turned the Citizen Center' and American
school bus business over to his Legion AwdliaTY. At the Se
son, Kenny. . nior Citizen Center she start-

Ke was a member of AJileti. ed the VITA <Volunteer In·
can Legion in MescalerO about come Tqx Assistance) pra:
10 years. and commander for gram, and helped the seniors
three or four yean. and low ineome with their

AI't h.8S one daughter, Federal and· State Income
Beve-rJy; who has three chil- Taxes.
dren. She lives in Mescalero She then met and married
with her husband. One son, Arthur "Art" Blazer. She con·
Butch, who Uves in Colorado, tinues to be active in the
has three children, and Ken· community. She is now in her
ny, who Uvea in Mescalero second tenn as president of
with his wife Pat and their the Capitan Family Communi·
two cbnd:ren.. His youngest ty Education (formerly the
SOD succumbed to cancer when . Extension Club), and in her
he was 16 years old. He haa second tenn as treasurer of
eIJlht grsndehlldren ...d 11 the LIncoln Count;y Family
great grsndcbildrsn. Communit;y Edueatlon. She I.

One interesting note. there also in her secOnd term as
h... .been a .....JIlbor of the churoh elerk at the TrInlt;y
BI..-f<smlly living ou. the SORthem B"ptlot Church. She
Mesealero ,Ilaoervati"" .ince nr... travel. with h .... h...band
1888. Th..... I. now tha "Ith when he COS. to moetiilgB for
generation Blazer living the>:oi- 'the Otsro Bur"1 E1eetrie Co.

When be retired. bo and hi. ,Art I. mal'ried tp a "1181"
4J nDollAR etJMMJNS' wife, Com, mo,,-ed to Oapitan., namedJo and 80 is Frank and

, c......\<ooTr_u_. a. agaIlI gOt involved with both laclle...... f<svorlte '1iIlI.'
the AnIeriesn Legion. of min. tool '

·Art 81ao I. en the 'boord' Of Last Wednseday the Ow1d
c\ireetor. lbr the Oteri> Count;y of S.......4 Hlim Church mat
:Btei!trle Co•• now in hi. 21lth in the ohoreh. ball encl theY
yea.. .had" very rtood attsndonee.

, -
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in your area:'
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Fraud

. .

You Pay For High
Credit Card

. ,

CaJJt~lI;'J:'. _.'rfi.ts Call ~"'~J
,CQusJ;1fJtent 8c1&Oeol Folie,:, :'./ ..
--,...,.----""..,"'.--~. (lU"e, S~IIPh."le:41""".. tiI'~' ~liY'llVC!',~~

by Dorie C6"rr,y :Dly....m ~ltaloe.... Diane Capltiltl Pl""'~ 'b!>.C'.' toild .
Parente packed1r.e. c,,1ritaR ~,.... 1UU1~' ,tJ"",l!lqlilinl, a~d'~~ . .,,1>1" ..,......

School. e-.~-r1"l\IIon·d"v. IIorewBki~d th'!t ·«,..,ber8 c1i.tri~t ""bPolil, ~teWho ..,-- '" ~....eadto ......--'-"'" em· II • . . .......night to tolk Ilbe\J.t clioeip!>ne. . ..,."........... • .'\'8 ,n dl.~.':l"'n"" .
M_ sf the otorieo _ With ·.tudents by tQt .""'.......... Of tlu! ""h_ witlu!u.tilwi
aiml\ar-;f the oebool'" gom, ing thepooltlvtP aboqt'a stu- .-... . .

. to> di.clpllne .tuden""lt dent ~hendea\l... '!'Itll.pIII'- Fora $adent to _ t1I
· .beuld do It oontiioteiJtlY. ents. .S1ul IIIIld the .....'ml"" Capltan·t\'om olit Ofc1istri,et,

'J,'heparente meeting was i. attil...jIt\'!Bt1I'-upwith th8. """"",tend biil oJ' h'"
called by the I"'lu!ol admlnl.. Pregreooreil"""'" a.' .....l1 lIB_til Iliust .. a -tniot
tr-,,- totelk ab....t c1iIlcipline dl>fte\en'IY replirle f\>r .10>- th"" ~s· it . the ·~"t
an"d"'; ae__ .olution_ to.the dont•• S1ul ,I.. hopes't1I.b!igin ......... au, ....,.,. tIIi1liibdeilt
grewfng problem. at: the jl>. a Student Of ··the Wilell.)JI'O- . onnnot attend . ""ho.1 ·In
niorJiigh and high school. ......... lIIIeI, J;>IZoa.fl>r .tlldOft'" (laPttlll1.Stlerwalt alB!' IBid

IJigh sebeol principal n......I ..ith A'. end twoo'D'.. . . he ch" lItlidenW JiocOnla
Stimll1t said t......ehoel'. . BereWsld a"w·flpr....... fI'om. ·thclr Pre., ..boel
_I i. to pr<Wide ...lIfe,........ ~p. sf.....rtn...iI In· edu~OJI, lln1eo. thi!y "",·hm lIIII'ther
cle"ly . envh'onment' where- propam' that· ,Will -rewald atate _ .
le..rnlng can "'ke pll,,,,,. B"" ilt1ldent. wfth·vivn_.. ""w!o. . p,,;..,. a1.. """"" ti>l- ....
.to>rie•. from paren"'" and a ""ed ,)'01lr ~ort, a.. ps'" ......... hm stUd"''''·. in . the
.tudent or .two, indicate that ent:it." she .aid~ ~ . ,- . wa.Y thq -behave toWard ...
the oaf'e. orde'rlln... sf the· 'Duo driven 'iiiti. Cot th~i ether: 1UU11li1ech.... and the
schoeli.lBding. . . chem;e"!A' ....eIok abOut the .~ they dre.", enel, for tesch, .

Stierwalt a.ked Inte_tad .preblem", which· ofte",. bellin .... _ard stUd..,,,,, Parent.
pai'ents to assist a tmnltilittel! at bome and., are bftnaght. ~ J~i8-. .Whipple . IlUlll8sted
I!> dr..ftlng a djoeipline polley .chooL The firllt person. a . th.t·ps....."'befal, and open

· that will _k. . .tudeni. ..as wh.n' 19a"'1lB with their chM_, ith .
He· to>ld sf new cha_ to home I. the bus d1!i"l!8......id _ben, ·tJ\et pa '" n.teD '!

the discipline poliCy. mmnly contTactor and. driver F1'''It~ tit :iheircbitdren, bu.t at.. ,be . ,.
the In·.chool ._n.ion (ISS)·' Silva.·"We. nead ""ppert hm .wf111!lc to listen. to t1IBch.....
program. The 'ptogram ...... ~te. P,aren'" plea08. helt> ""d .1IIle8Pt ..lu!n·the chil.U.

· quires students who.are BUS':: u.. _ _ '" ". W1'QD8:
pended for Violating dloeiplln" Silva said he~•. parente . Relipaet and f1Iir treat!Rent
policy rule. to re_t to a abO)1\; problem.. ..hieh work. ..ere _6.tied by. - par-:
spectal room in th$school ,99 pe1'C8nt "'!'.the time.:' .' ..,-.te, in.the. room.' One. penon .
which has its own bathroom. Driver CmdyFogelson II8Id _usceattlid - st.nts lean'
Sbutant. are not allowed out .he i. proud sf th.·otUdante value e1a~ by • ...re,
of·the rooin. except ,at tho end on her bU;8, ~cI ~hB8 found PJiI,yi~~ 110 they wi11 kiaow
of the dB)' to goh"",e. The paren'" t1I be .uppertiva. w~itI. like t1I be • v1ctl.... .
purpo.e of the ISS i. to iaelate Another 1;1... driver. a.ked that· Another parent. asked that
the student fro... the social . if a .tudent i. put Into ISS. the v1"- eurre.. "" 1lIltlIrcloid: .
a.pect of .chool, Stierwalt the lItlident also not be aI- by IoeBI POllee. end th'!t par-:
.aid. lawed to .ride the bua,and en'" know ..here· thefr chil.·.

Presently, Stlerwll1t said, .be paren'" tran....ort the atudent~ dren ....... . .
knew of no student who wa:n~ DlsCUBBlon turned to -cloth.. .aierwatl; welcomed pareiltll!
ed to go beck to> the ISS. ing, and a peufble clre.. \lOdB. to eometo the ..hoel any tlin••

The I~-sql)oo'·suspension Some paTents did not think to meet with ,teachei'll,and to
was .uggested by a parent that betlilY pan", IlIid "'_118808 their children itt the el__·
and .ub.titute teacher at the inakcl bed .tuden"'. Yet .....e 1'1lO1II•• He also 'aakecI fl>r p8r.
I••t regular board sf educa.· ether pare_ thoUght that en'" t1I beccnne i"valved wfth
tion meeting. The parent said the school should have a clrea school" committees,
out of school suspension was cOele to ban tong·hatr, earrlnp "Those. of you h~ _Ight
more of" re~p'r.d rather ~im and~~ pants. . ,ere lb.'!! one. who care,~ he·
a pWtiBnn1en~".•lO#m:BnY.'~8W.!. .:""bve':l!'}.. tno~_ ,~ta who· .said.· "".
dents. '.. .' . . .' "poke u\> ·llliRea r<ic' .taIl"~ . SIIvf,llP.J.cnany or~ pro~

Fighting ·heo &eome a'big. admi?;.tr~ to "be eon_ terns 1Ielh8' UperlenHd Ai.
issue at the school in the last tent In cU8Clpline and in d_l.. CaPItan School are a ref1ec.
few weeks, QIl~ several par- ~ng wi~ ~tud~ta. ~II.y~ aay . tlan otouraociety.
ents addressed their concerns It. do It., saId parent Floyd
about how -their chUdl'en are Goodloe.
being handled. "In the Jaet· .Questions, were a.k~
ti.ree weeks we have had whether the school could keep
mQftl fighting than in the last alit ~f,district stud_". out or
three years," Stierwalt said. CapJ~ schoo'" StIerwalt
Students who are caught sai 4 that some ·of the lltudents
flghtlng on campuS' are.us- who are perceived lis "out of
peneled out of school. and are
not allowed to make up WOTk
OT testS.

Beeause . of the discipline
policy. students have taken
their fighting oR' campuS.

''I don't think the .choel I. by BETTY MaCBElGHT packBp er ether preduct, but
:Jut of control." Stlerw81t said. requlns a credit cant number
He said he has teacheTB moni- Even if' you are not peraon- to activate the "deal." The
torlng halls sud nat rooms. ally a victim of credit card victim may find that the mer-
With this tardies have &aud. YQU help pay lor those chandise received II not 811
dropped to almost zero. he who are. 'delirable as the promotion
said. All of us pay ,higher finance made it seem.

• In response to a question charges and bigh8l' annual How can credit _I'd bolder.
about closing cam,pus.1ees becaUde 01 the high level red2Cetbeir chancel ofhecom.
Stierwalt said BeYE!n:th and of fraud. ing a vlethn of credit card
eighth grader. are not allow.d Credit esrd floawl tota1ll $3 _? .
off campus unless they have a blIDon per year lind is· grow- AJY11U'8 pay attention to
note from a pa......L But the lng, aceordinC t1I the U.s. what elerke do wfth the eredit
edmini.tration is not _old- omee sfConoumer AI1llin. sent Deatrey the ........n pa
eringele.ing campus to a1I Credit ...rd theft I. nClt the per and retain the _ or the
.~t. ~nle.. it can't ~ only f;ype sf eredit eard frBU!l. oaIes .lip to~ the charp.
the ..tuat.on under control. I Thieve. aloo. pick up dl..on·the monthly bill. .
don't want to>. I was on ~e (a carded .......pf;oO or serbon/
c~_ ..ca'!'puo) bu! 1 didn't pap.... out Oftr""'", tAo &at . Don't "va ondl-' - o~
lIke it, Stierwalt IIIftcL the. eard num_. Diahoneot lld\liaI -rit;y .....-. ....t
. II: P.........t ._.tad ~t elerke nui,y m_ _.. I..... over the. ia1e~.. Je/i>re

· JURler h.gh lItliden'" re_ prin'" of earda for )I8rIIoIUlI , chBeldng wfth.th.N.... _eo
cafeteria eardo which indicate uos or te oeIl. Ai.tom'!\Y. CJenenl'.~ ......",

. their grad., th"" tho.e ._. Another f;ype sf fraud _ PretoetIon .000000 ..l8OO-ii'18-
dent.......t .hew &hOM ea...... inClude a te\ep}lone ..n that :ulO8) and/or thil lJei.ter BuI·
at the sehool p"'.if the _ etate. the erBc1It card holder n... B_......._ ..Of IlIdI
~t. want to leave eam""". ..... won.lltI aututnobl1e.., i vld..ll1•..wh.o(.~d .au
Stierwalt.aid the' sebeol III lIlinIe'.~ P\'lZlo..bi4. thii ..II~' "r' ...~:..,... In
.till .....11 ....,ugh thet mellt ...net ~thlit'th" ..ecIpiillit··~.. i.il ... ~:tl!tr n_
.tall' know. L.....tuden"', but "'1J~ Jillivllla.• oueIliJ'~"~~,,*,. !:""....:i'
h.e admittad that was an op, .liQfiiber". • QIl.',~'' ll nam.~.1!\;J!!=I;.~~.'.'--r"'". . .
tion. --, l>Iir' te 'l/tlil""1II. "'....." .I;~..~.: .t'lI\. Wil'. 1M

Stierw·a1t 'd L..:. '''';',.:2.,':~..~;;''L~'.;r':'<L ..I'~~.:7~~'':'\b:~~~_.: ".':1(:'" -- .
. ,. 111ft. _n . on ••~."-lllI\Il*" J!Ojl ••~"'.• '>' .. " •.. ,: ... .

I.sue I. the "-.for ~t Ib'tiat wijl~ tho cndIt· ···It ..~.'.... IO_·.or itoil_
Invol,,_t 'With JIl;ili\8nts lI.....beri.fi.W\th tl..; .....~..I·t1t. f__.~iitab':
end .the sebeol.· 1:WB'..... -ttonlil .,.roorllt~\Y~ ..:IilI..;.W1..'tiI........•_,thato," .he 1Ia1llr~1IB Btl II)'the~~.I\_ fbr' ...lIOrtirij~ carda.
e8kad th6t paren\'jl get I... bar.&O·~.·~.... ., ..... I' .. hi··~
volYed. He lUIh1 the ·biIA tlIlIe ....... It·"~,~ .'""',. • . ,,,ii!:iiO'·l ..... .,.. .
tetelkwfthtea.b_ie"urinll s~ ~ .:.'~;...,- ..
the te_-l'ftll! tl_ .........; c'; '" ,.'~.';'.'.',. '~':_" fill

I Lltirllriaft'1leckY'a~ ..;,iifu~; ',..''''...... ~ -'~iF_':lri' "'
heads a .i.alF"cb...mittee -'1- ''rlp~~~' .~ iIIu. . :",;··liilta·;· :::'*
11l.''Witll thU;~l,*Pi\~;·,tlhl""_"'i~·' .. 'iii-- :..,:_,,,·tfIli~..... lJliMo
C)i.hat:~'1lIt1il'IllIfi"~ ..~~~:•. ,_:1P1I.:~.~
tile a..... EdDavl.. N"""'i!IlWl\lliUli!IIiIli ...~;l*.'l..'il...........' " .. "".' •.

• ".."; > '\" ,e,,..,. _~. '~;":'.";;": ",'j, 'l,>,~,_;;4"",:,_~·,.""",,,;.·_:,r.~,~,,~-;,,-,?'-.. r.?':fl:--"'-"""""""<':' ,•• ;;""",-:-,,".,~,"",,, ... ",'M',', •
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$12.00

Smith Strong. AJI peo'ple "in':
terested in filing their water·
rights are invited to 8.ttend
the meeting and pot luck
.upper whIch wfll be held
March 18, in the Corona Ree.
Room.

ter in Ruidoso. He was trorn
on Oct. 22. 1949 in Savannah.
Georgia. to William and
Wilma Byrd.

He is survived by his wife.
Linda PadiUa of Ca•.tan;
three brothers. Tucker Byrd,
Larry Byrd and Jimmy Byrd
all of Florida; three sisters.
Linda Weldon. Densee Snow
and Karen Johnson all of
Florida. His grandmother.
Nellie Byrd and several nieces
and nephews.

•••

MAIL OR BRING TO:
.) LINI10LN COUNIY NI!m .

p.o. 0.- _ .I·lIIOGJ lWlJ.1IIalII3011__ .···_-.NIl...... .

..
\.

Millican. secretary-treasury.
Beverly Men:ltt...wwos appointed
reporter.

STEVE BYRD
Prayer Vigil for Steve Byrd,

44, of Capitan was Feb. 23 at
LaGrone Funeral Chapel in
Ruidoso. Graveside service
was Feb. 24 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in RuidC'''IO. Officiat
ing was the Rev. Richard
Catanach with St. Eleanor's
in Ruidoso. Intennent fbl
lowed at Forest Lawn Ceme
tery.

Mr. Byrd died Feb. 21 at
Lincoln County Medical Cen-

The program for the March
meeting will be a Water
Workshop given by Suzanne

PFW
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NAME' -..., _

ADDRESS: --'-__
CITY ---'STA'fE ZIP __

rd like my ad 10 run lor (....ck bOX)

COST OF AD__

TAIl 1-058711) _

TOTAL

iii III
$8.50 $8.60

... ,HIERE'S WHAT "D LUCIE TO SAY' ,

Corona
parents and community
members need to become more
involved with this iSBue.

. Dorothy Bradley told of the
recent. success of the Trappers
Association project of present
ing the winner of the Miss
New MexiiltO compeUtion with
a full length coyote fur coat.
The Association plans to give
a fur coat to this year's Miss
New Mexico also.

Also discussed was the wolf
reintroduction in New Mexico
and the possible detrimental
effects it would have on feder
al 8S well as private land
because of restrictions placed
on endangered species habi·
tat.

Election of officers was held
with Ron Merritt Jr. elected
chainnan; Marvin Pounds.
vice-chairman, and Cheryl

CARRIZOZO 7TH GRADE KNOWLEDGE BOWL TEAM ahowa the third place plaque won althe Region 9
Acade"..lcs Competition Feb. 23. Team members are from left Cars Baker, C.R. Dobbs. Miguel Najar, Pat
rick H 18811 and Anthony'S!"'erson.- ,

REGION 9 ACADEMICS COMPETITION WINNERS. CarrizozO 6th grilde Knowledge BOwl team ahoW oil
l1e first place plaque theywon at the competition hosted by Ruidoso Middle SChool Feb. 23. Team members
are 'rom left Ubby Sambrano, Josh Vega. Renee Rael, RObert Shaler and Mollie Hightower.
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Lie. 111$$5
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. # 51329

PHONE

354.2448
24-HRS.

AUTO
PARTS

BYnm ccvpenr.er. Oumer
CAPITAN. NM

RN&YilIAN NEEDI!!!D

PIZZA
"& tf40RE

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN.

SNIALL 'ENGINE:'
REPAIR

t1llm to 9 pm
.7 Days A Wilek
l.dcaIIld In the
4-S8lISons Mall
.1........ ......,

2500 SwIllilrth. Ruidoso. NM
PNlCINQ .... REAR. "

tUM ,.,~.Aflef 8 ".M.) ,

SALES & SERVICE
. CHAllii SAWS. LAWN
M,OWEAS; ROTC-TILLERS '
, Troyo.Blh-HorneUle
HuskVama-Oregon_Toro

<L,.aWr:lb"oV-PQulan

~~J:~ErAIN.
11oi1 Ve,,"onl

ALAMOGORDO. Hili
4a7-&a'1'e

U-F': e-Ei ,a,AT. 8-8

PiG's Pizzeria
'and !'lUB.

Fo;inetly B&L ,PI~zain Capitan

~'NeW Ow'"",~'

. Beimte &. Carol Peterson
·OPJ:.N: Monday thru Saturday

";~t1J~~~iJ~:~S
NOW SERVING PIUl!; SUBMARINE
,S;ANDWICHE~ • SP~ETTI

... Parts Plus
•• Arner..... Farnll..- Ot .:
~ AUIO Paris Stores

y-s 8:30 to 5:ao
SUNDAY 10 to 2

AFTER HOUR EMERGENCV
·PARTS .. SERVICE

AVAILABLE

PARTS PLUS .,RUIDOSO DOWNS
1860 E. Hwy. 70,P.o, Box 1740

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NY 8834_

378-4687

",' "

•

•THERAPEcJTIC
MASSAGE'

By Appolnt",ent , 3!l4'~125
.-Wed: and 'Fri. S" a~m~ 10 8 p.m.

'thu;. "1· p.m. 10 8 -p~m.

.' S~~. $ 8",m.·to ',2 p.m.

257-6682

FINE
DINING

QfteN ..
'24 HOUREl
B~t.Anytill'\e

.' Featunnir·_B_
.DtoIIV....... · .

. :.~ or _.COiiIibt'
. JmIJllJl .' . • .'.
~""_._~ ...........

HEALTH
FOOCJS

CABLE TV
.SE!RVICE

C..,.RPETING·
. & MORE

&xIlJ~. '..., ' (, ... .

. S1jm Jones Bagby

DESERT SKY'
HEALTH FOODS

tArlTAN

Herbs. 'Teas.
'Vitamin .Supplements

EFFECTIVE NOV, 1: .
W", wm be B1 our 'NEW' Loc&lIOn
2810 Suddenh I Plnillree Squsre'
,t=lUIDOSO. NM 88345

7-4 69

SIMMONS
CABLE TV

FOR SALEs & SERVICE

TO 01'.'=:'DENTS

TOLL FREE
1,01100·221-6819
~ ...., ... dIopped art lit

- .. TRUE VALUli! In canIIoZD,
,,' .tOI4lh .......

ALAUiCIGOROO. 10,

'A Goo4'SC8&k Aol An HonUI PIIce'
OPEN FROM &:00 AM DAILV

. AT THE .'"V""
flUIDDSO. NIl 88M.
PII. ~,3""'N7

~~'.~' ....

.l!SOO 511_. Ruidoso- NM 4 _ (505) 257-6109
. . lOOoled I" the. SeasoIls Mall . .

QUILTS FOR SALE $~O.OO TO $'1 ~O.OO
BABY QUILTS, . . $12.~O TO $22.00

SPECIAlIlY BANDANA QUILTS
CUSTOM QUILTING ON yoUR QUilt Taps

MANy alliER Gih iTEMsl·

Carpet ~ Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops"

1~~i~~1
1500 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM llli345

Bryan. smUh - Chad SmIth

Payne's Will
Celebrate 50th
Anniversary

•..

, .

•

. ,

.. rAX '.
SIiiRVlCI'$

M9UNTAIN.TOP .
TAX SERVICE, . . ,-' . -

.. ",., .,. QFfICI: "S' l/U'.iJncoI. SI. .'. ' CAPlTAt.4I. Nil 8881.
HDME' .

~' P.o. Sax __ .
. - 'CAPITAN, Nil 8181... . .

354-2838 . ..11.... '.ftawler
..

•·•••·

- .........., .., _ 1_DIL _...olD

:~-
,;,ra

~

THE INK,WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT'

BUy I Aent I Lease '

APPLIANCES -.ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive 4 Ruidoso. New MexIco 8834S

C & L L. UIV1BEF>
aru:J SLJppfy {r'lC.

Jeanne TIJY'O;, Manager
In The PaddoCk' t RuJl10sQ NM '-'$,/1009 Mechem
,Ph. (S05) 2584838 hx '25NOU 1••8QOoU7-2018

J'.......,....:.~'£...~ Co...",~·

RMS··
Ruldoso Maclieal .pply .

World g.
DISC~VERY
OIBcH".'Ro'Il••• Rulduca."'" Travel

AMERI~IN·i6~y~~~';·~6'}·i~~~:·~I):.
13& HW''i''_ 70 Ecaat In Ruldam

P.O. Box.-3397 H.s.
.Torca ... HOnl."t;e e...vvn EqUIP~.nt

""'••-P.Ok ~ ~nftl~1;' .

"',-

., ~,

314 Ninth St. \ ':"'. Ph, 437"7300
~A:"AMOGl'l'l;J<>.~EWMEXI~ . " .

.' , q"ry Ou:r :F-.,s ,"
- cNtio eM- __ . OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

.~
"-~-

.
'" 1'114TtiFl~L ..

.'1., GAS.
i '.

. , .
, • ", de".. At••..

I (0) .. ', ...

"Go FIRST CLASS'
w/NATURAL GAS"

'3~2260 .
P.o.' 90. &tio >,

CAPITAN. 14M Q8318

Grizzlie., ·Win .District
'3ACbampionship Title,
W· .ill "H" ·t· Paring the fourth Quilrl:e1c.. . . .• OS With MoUlitalnalr.stlll In

R . . . ' ' 'I striking distance, s~iot. 'Dilvin, ..,.'...•• eglona S Illppe....... (8 p~nts. 10aesists}
., . . . _<18 an I~ibl.. play ae

F ri • .Ct .Sal,$b"polnt . guard lIcw:e 0" ·th•...
fIoor'for a I.....e baR e.nd wlllle

·oj:llatr1otoham~s.d1.triot en the flQi>r pass~ahee4 to a'
-champs·" '8h(i1)te-dt'be .wide- open juniQr '.Billy·
Cani...... III... aa$b;'(lTIzzII.e. ilheell"" (7 Plrints;' 8 aeslsto)
.aptUred tit" " J)latrlot 3Awllo Iaye!I it up,' '111at . play
Champijmship for tit" third sHmed to take. all tlte air out

. straight .y...... . uncl8> head· 0#. the ;Mustangs Who never
coach Kenneth ButtS.' . ",ounteei "n~ther ehal1~l!'" .

Oarri"""o (18-4} ""tseored
·tbe.~tai~ .. 'MdSW,ngs- ~ ,"'Thill cme ..is the best'of·thtt.
a'l~UI In. t1«l. tltiril'l_11\ tIt.....e ebemplonships. '111ls.
J'01:ate. to .·'~,Vicf.or;y::wIth .~am was 'Dot suppose- t9 win
th". vlct;ori tho> Grillli!lIea _ tllie )'Bar but the)' Iia""'PhoY~
naw sot·to' ho"" $baRegionD . harder $ban aay _m·. ba""
...................t .Fridalr .alld Sat;. ..;oehad. '111ese kids balievein
urd8¥' . .' .. - othar anll .phoY -'

'111e Grizzlias, bahlnd llll-llll team basketball," eommilntsd
. '" h\Ilft.ime. cama oUt strong_eh Butts. .

and 'Ileltlnd ·tbrea .ti'algbt
baakats by_lor' Gilbert· After the g<IllIil. Cam"""o
Baral. (15' poiiil.. 10 ra- pl!,ce~faurplayer. on the AlI
bouII<I8) took a, 4U-3D' lead. DIStrict Team. ""Ie_ by the
C;.ni...... 'puoho'd the lead to' •..ache. In Dlatrict 3A. The
60.01- by-tb" ic~:of the quiP:- ", C;;r:izzHes. pa~ed- were
teras ""nie Bla.· Herrera Uerrara. Vall'll... Vega and

....ught fira .ten-' ""ViiII sf his, Epp....on. :' '.
•. gamilhigh 18 points. .' "CoaeliButts .180 mentioned

-The fou1'tb quarter as",: s~ ;~at Barela was Tobbed and
nier Jon Val1'lioo 114 PPIQts, <l8oervad to..be all.district.
18rebaullds} score fiVe. points . ,
and grab eight· rebounds as' '111. Region D Tournament.
the - Grizzlies put the :'opme starts Ji'ridaY at '6 p.m. ~th'
away despite-·having sefli6T Mountainair hosting' 'Loving.
GeorBe' Vep (15, pO,iots. ..8, .Car'ri~O'ap~ays,'Capitan. hn.- .
reboun(\s)foul out ee.r\y.ln tile. medl"taly following at"arOund.
'1wuoter. 8 p.m.

• OJM& SII!CIM ~.A~ .".. .

:~~1::~LIanH·~ Lady Gri~lies~in_Vist.. .
:-. ..... ,...... -...,."... 4lSe-&. 3A SportsmanshJ,p .. 'frophy

!J£sro{4 dI" IE"_ • .." .
,;,If'"';lo- c.~ !/IIl'tC- 88.JOJ . . •

~ Clo'W.~ Not only were the Lady to I'Bcogalze.
..... 6;;,-,;";,,........... 64....8"'.8•.84•. ~, GrlZzlieaco'mpetitive this sea- The District 3A 'Sporls~an-

. BOD, had a4..GdiStrict reeord, sh p T'iophy -waS not the first
lost to Mountainair by. 4- e ".this Beason they were
pojpts, misBeti 'BPiD=.regi.on- eogniied for their self-dilJci':
lili"b,Ji"aba\i':hiut' "lliYarB 111Ie. Tits I.ady Gri2zlleo won
nuoke All-Dlstriet--but the Sportsmanship trophy 1'1
were voted by coaches'in nis- Capitan at the Smokey Bear
trlct sA 'as the moat 8elf..disci~ Classic. This was Voted' on by
pUnecl _team. Their reward ? ' the ~ft'icials at the tourna~

Compliments from - opposing ment. -
..B8b.... a LOT of praioef'rom
ofticials .who officiated the Coach Moffett". com-
La.dy eMzzlles games. and the - DleiIts:
District SA Sportsmanship rm very proud of the Lady
Trophy!' Grizzlies for' their conduct

UBWllly the sportsmanship this BieaSOn! Their. attitude
tl'OPhygoes to the last place was outstanding! They kept
team bBoause everyone feels .their poise and composure
B9JTY fin" them. However, the under adverse situations.
Lady Grizzlies self-discipline, They truly were self-disci
keeping their poise. not show- plined and possess a lot of
iog emotion after a Violation. character! Congratulations
and handinlll the ball to offi- Lady Gri2zlieo! You aernad
mals afteT. a violation was too and desenredthe District 3A
much for opposing coaches not Sportsrnanshi~_Trophy!

.
,,!',

•

,Books'ab!>ut th. SOothwiist • C~s:by rilglonelert\SrS
.' Authentic Pueblo 'lridlan Pottery • "THE RUIDO$O GOQKBOOK"

10% DIscOunt on l\QmW C TableWare .'

.THE', GREATSOuTHWlSST!
~314- ~cIcIertb.~next to -~runen·.)_ I :iU:'lDOS$):I 257-988& .

The faur children of B.w1
and Dorothy PIoyna. Darlana
Gllilhlnd of Tu!-.rosa. Bonnia
Nachtweih. of ~oenix. Curtis
Payne of Capitan. and Sandy
Lightfoot of~I. will host
a 50th annlvar8llJ'J' eelehrat,.
Ion at tit" CountrY Club,
~ 12. for their 'PArents.., .Carriz;ozo, and 'medical invea.

tigator. He is now LiilcQ,ln
Family ...d· friOnds· ara Count)' PrObata' Judge.Doro.

. invltsd to t1«l raceptlon. a thy. has spent her time being
potiuH.froJn 5 p.m. 'to 7 p.m. a llousewife.
A dlineB ..nJ tbllow $be ....cap. Bud anil Dorot/»' ha""eight
tion. Please ,DO p~senta. lP'fIndchildl"eJi_ Wesley :Mi~au

Bud lD ed Dorathy Laslia .of Phoenix, Ariz,: Taays
in E1 _on March anDland. a ....Ior at NlIISU
14, 1944.. Bad. had J- ftn- in LaB Orue".: ·Kavln
l$had _nil hlis time In GlHlhlncl. a Ior ill high
W....ld. W.... n. Doro$bY - a sehoolln To>la : Las Payna
>'lvate>'. ilt!t\Ie Ladt·head P!-.lIt of Portales.. no... .P-ne of
in Callforni... . ~.... ....

.....i>, ....a J)~""'_ both Cilpltan.Tamin)' Payne, a...... _. _,.w.,. .frashnumat NMSU in Las,
1iUitlv..·of LinOllln Count)'... 0.--00; Michella Lightfoot of..ua..... baftI· lbO.pltan, Pholmix. Mollica Ligbtlbot of
•~cm)Q»' InWhI~O""li. ay Jtoewilll alld a great-gr.md-

'''~.-::~.~_ot~lrI' '. dtwgIttsl' Or/.sy.

'~a" ni"Vli~ .litto ..

..,~ ..""fl«.~.:"",(~;6ffj;" !,!r·~~,J~,:,;t;;p 1W4,,*" .: ' ~~"".,.~··,~~i_.1U!'I.:ro.•_. ~., .
'., • . Ek\S) lI'Uil'lI!W!;. 31' $ . • '!.!'_. _., - u. ..........•.....: '., _' '~.!!.n.·.i!iOr.• ·."·
it .:.;;;':b~=~~~~i~:;:*'(~i...:;.,:'/ :,'.' :),~'.;'*~~~~". ... ..........•...•......'-;:"!.... .
• . .. .. .. liI'Q.. . mVv.... .. .

. " -"'". .. .. ".:-., "" .. ' .•..-..---.' "'" ., ..., ; ,
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United Methodist Churehep

DOUG & I.(lU GORDON, co-pas19",
648-2944 . .

Aduft Sunday School 10;00 m.
Sunday Momlng Wors~Ip ; 1)1:00 am

ComlDuaItF United PnlIl1JirtetlUl:.Ch1RClior AIIOi&o . . .
•

DOUG &'l.OU GORDON. co-p8$lQtS
648-2944

,SUnday MOrning warshtp. ;.. 9;00 ...m.
Mull SUnday Sohopl 10:00 am

.

TOMMY JARED. paStor;
Trinity - Carrizozo· -
1000 D. Ave.• 648·28931648·2848

Sunday School (All Agos) 10;00 am
WorshIp Service 11 :10 ,am
Choir Prscllce (W.dn.sday) , 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfasl

2nd Sunday.., , 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month

................................................... 12;30 pm
-<:APlTAl'I-

Adult Sunday SChoo!... 8:30 am
Worship ServlcE!..•.••... , 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday School 9:30 am
Fellowship T1me ~ 10:15 am
Adult SUnday Schoo!. 11:00 am
Choir Practice (TUesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dlnn.r Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens. (EaJmenlcal Women's Group)
. 1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

EvllDgell!tlc~

._.

.... ', ..

..

SPECIALIZING IN
AUTOMATIC and STANDARD THANt31\1ISSIONS

and Al L GEAR WORK

301 W.Mc~

On 'TheWt,qI '~q,,:." .' ,..
. ~"" •."'.'..:'" ~"'"I1"'il~rrJ!tI~?~~ o~MAA'.

........,:'::' ~ ,,- ,. w,. ,_ • WW_
r~ ~ ~ . . ••
.~ ~ ::.. AND,tHEV $TIL~
~ KEEP COMING .

• • 7 "~lltr MO~E
"'" Q .-
10:43YEARS
,:;::: AND WE

APP~"'CIATE'IT

'MONoSAT i1:OO~:30.
623-51~

RoSWsII•. NM

• 'We stand behind our work. .
• We will go with you to an a~ditat

no charge, although we cannot act
as youdegal representative. .

Itls WhyAmerica. Returns.
1400 Sudderth - RUidoso, NtJI 88345

HOURS: M·F (9:00am-6:00pm), 1 Sal. (9:00am-5:00pm)
=;!S7-4223 '

ill .,.CEl)ARV~LE'AUT()~;~O~A1LE ~LDING'
Pllif.1,t·lI! l'Q,!!iI 7 portal1kW'!1l,i'l'!r ~.ti"hPl~tag.

.. 8 to'51 tdQIlday.ptlli,iW
CEDARVALE ....

'-, \.

,

HAVDEN SMITH, paslor .
314 101h Av•• 648·298S (church)
or 648-2107 .

SUnday Schoo!.... 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. evening Training at 6:15 pm
Ev.nlng. Worship.., 7:15 pm

·W.dnesday Blbl. Study 7;00 pm

Camzozo Commualty Charch WG)

PAUL WETZel, min~er

Ava. C at 12th. 648-2998
SUnday SctlP,ol.., ,.., , 10;00 am
Worship Servlce ~•. 11:00 am
ev.nlng Worship ; 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bibl. Study 7;00 pm

lit. Matt_ BpIsc.... Chureh

~EV. ~OBERT BA1TON
Comar 01 EAve. & SIXth. .
1-258-41,44 . '. . .

Holy Eucharist , 9:30 am Sunday

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner 01 CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SChoo!.., ; 10:00 am
Worship Service••._........•.•....•..•••••. 11;G0 8m
Thursday. Bible Study 7:00 pm

S!Ulta Rita' catholic Commualty

-':.' ...

F~. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAV: .

Capitan Sacred H.,art 5;00 pm
C"ZOzo Sanla Rita 8:30 pm

!lUNDAV;
Capitan Sacred H.art 9;00 am
C"zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am

. Corona 51. Th.resa 4:00 pm

Ch~af~

•

Marine .-PVt. .'Raymond ~ C.
No,ja.. son' of Albert A. and
M~ry A. Najar' ofCarriZ(tZo joe.

ce.ntly cqmpleted ",croil train~

into "
;Uuring the training, cycle at

Maripe Corps Reer'uit Depot.
San Diego. recruita are taught
the basics of battlefield .fIour·
viva]. .introd~ed to typical
military df;lily routine. and.
pel'"80naJ and . profess~opaJ
standards. ..

All recruits' participate in
an active physiCal condltio~
ing program and gain· profi
ciency in a variety of mUitary
skills inclUding first aid, rifle
ft!;arksmanship and close
order drill. ~amwork and
self.discipline are _emphasized
throughout the eycle.

He joined the Marine COTPS
in August 1993.

PVl RaymondN8Iar/.
Completes Marine
Recruk 'Training'

LEGAL NOTICE
NO'nCE

TO BmDERS

Eacrlbano(a) del
Coadado ·de Lincoln

Oy.1 ,., MARTHA
McKNIGHT
PROCTOR,

(SeUo del (de la) ElIOriba
nola) del Coadado)

Published In the Lblcoln
County News on Marah
3y i984.

Ths Vi1lage ofCapitan
requosts a sealed bId·until
4:30P.M. March 16,1994at
the VUlage Hail for the fol
lowing project: The project
inyolyes supplying and
delivering 52 I:onifer b'ejil:S

to the Vi1lage of Capitan on
or before APRIL 16" 1994.
Following Is a listing of the
trees by sped.. number
and size.

BLUE SPRUCE.
(Pice. pungene),. 10. 4--5....~

WHITE SPRUCE.
(Pic:ea glauea) 10, 4·5 feet.

-AUSTRAIN
PINB,<Plnua nigra), 10. 4-5
r..~

PONDEROSA PINE.
(PInua ponderosa) 10. ~&.....

KE'.rJlLEER JUNIP.
ER, (J".ehinensill "kotsleeri.">
12, 4-S teet.

Outelde New _ ..leo
o I·Vear $25
Q 2-V.., $47

CORRBCION
NOTICIA. LEGAL

Av:JSO Dl'
ELECCION
ESPECIAL
DE.'BONOS

ESCQLARES y.
ELECCION.CON EL'
FIN DE APROBAH.

IMPUEs'l'OS
PARA MEJORAS

MATEB.JAI..,BS

,impaoB. gOJl;oral1ll8' .(ir,d.
valorcu;n) y eo .OmitlTIJP f 8G
vend,,'-ran en tal DlQha _~ on',
~.fpcha8y~t\imeli108
tenniDoBY '-1a~ e!:Jnd,I~.

LINCOLN COVNTY que 1. Junta dQ_mlno?'"
cr.wax. En die...... Eloedon, 1_

8F* lei Mh1n'UA 81B~.nte,cuoBtiQ.ft sera
MoKNIGHT 801De~a Is eoQ!ideracion
PJU?CTOR, de dichos votamell habillt.-

dOB y r'dglllltrado8 del
(SEAL OF THE cotJNTY Di8tritO: .'
CLERK) . CUE~JON SOBn!:

JMPUE,STOS PARA
MEJORAS N4TERIALES
DE l.AS ESCUELAS
PUBLlCAS

"4~ledoboraotOrgarla
ButoriZllUJion 8 \!l Junta
EBCOlar del Dlsh'ito E8eolal'
lnd8pendlonto Num. 20 de
H~Valley;Con~ide

" Umiol~. Es~ de: NQdYo
:Mexico para que- tm~onga .
un impuoatodo $2.00 pOr
cada $l.OOQ.OO. do .Y~lOr
netotrlbutablo de I. prop.
dade.signada a 4tcho Dlatrl
to .confOrms .1'PDdigo ._
Impue8t08 Sctbrela Propie-. '
,dad para lOB anOB tribut-
ablelil -1994~ 1995'y 1{$6,elm
e1 lin de hacer· la8 mAdQ1"88
materiaJ8s atgu1entes en 01
I)IBtrlto, 8S ded... efJIWtruir.
!'8I'f1OdcIIll'. ~a4Ir .. prqwt
er oquipo para 'y -.aueblar
los ediBei08 escola.... Com
prsr 0 mejorsr I. terrenos
eaeol*res; 01 mBnteRiniieDtQ
do los eidificioll publteos y de
108 'te,.~enos eecolat:ell
uxeluyendo las BUmasdeb
salanos de 108 emp"ados
del D1atrito; y la eonipra de
vehiculos pa~ las BCttvl-.
dados eseoJ.ns con el fin de:
transportal' a losea't"dlan
tes a 108 actlvldadeli
oxtracunieullP'8B?"

. Los Mtembrall del Con
.sejo del PhBct.ncto pot est.a
elecmon BOn: '

Distrl'to Electoral: 1
• Prectncto dela Eloc

cion Goneral: 3. 12A. 128 y
120.

SUD do Votaelon:
Rocopcton del GimnaBio do
Hondo Valley School, ~on
do, Nuevo Mo¥k:o.

Loa Mtombros dol Con
sojo dol Promnte: Dorothy
D. Talloy, JUDZ; Tholma I.
Chipman, Juoz PrIncipal;
Juan 8. Montoya. Juoz;
Lupo S. Kolb', Escrlbano.

Esto a\flso se publica
conformo 8 -18 autorlzadon
quo I. ley me otorgo como
functonarlo principal do
archlvos para.oB~oloc:cion.

Publl&hed in the I4noolD
Couaty N_ on MaNh
a. 1.... '

EI8 do marzo. i994 s8
efoetuara ·una oleccion
extJ'aordI~ri.en el Distrl
to Escolar Indopendlonte
Num. 20 do Hondo Valley.
Condado de Lincoln, Estado
do Nuevo Mexico coR el fin
de ~ntarle a todoB los
YotanteB habllltBt\oB del
Distrito la c1ielltlon Bl ':88

puade crear una douda con
01 "emlBion de bonoo de ubli
gaclones generales y con 01
fin do somoterlos a JOB vot
ant habUitadoB -del Dlstrlto
Ie cueBtion sI Be dobiera
impanel' 0 no dn impuoato
para las mejoraa m aterialea
en 01 Dlstrito.
.. Lou DJatrlt08 Eloc:tor
alos plH'lll. esta elocclon Bon
los siguiontes:

. Dlstrlto E1eotorah 1.
Preclacto d" la Eleo

cl&a Generall 3. 12A, 128
y 12C.

Slto de VotaolODI
Rocopdon del Glmnaslo do
Hondo Valley Behool, Hon.
do. Nuevo Mexico.

LosContros para Votar
on dicha Elocclon peT_
manocoran ablortos entre
IBe horas do lOB 7:00 a.m. y
Jas 7:00 p.m. 01 dlo de Ie
Eleteton.

. La yotaeion en auson_
cia DO pormitiro conforme 0
1.. Secclones 1-6·1 ot Beq.,
NMBA 1978; slompro quo
conformo 0 la Seecton
1-22-19. NMSA 1978" loB
oloctoros habilttadoe pod.
ran voter tomblon prosen·
tandOBO porBOnalmont.o on
la ofictnD del (do la) Escrlba·
no (a) del Condado de Ltn
coin. duranto la horas y on
IP9 diRe habUoB entre las
8:00 a.m., 01 11 de febroro
1994. fecho quo cao 25 dlas
antes de la fecho do la Elue
cion, y IAlI 5:00 p.m. 01 4 de
marzo 1994 quo os 01 diD
vlem.. que $nteeede Is foe
ho de la EJoc:don.

En dicha Eleedon. In
slguiente cuosUon sera
aometida a I. conslderacion
de dich08 votantes deJ Dis
tJ1te que 80 hayan inserito y
eSten habtlitadoa:

CUESTION DE
BONOS DE OBLIGACION
GENERAL

"z.se Ie concedera la
autorizaclon a la dun'ta de
Educacton del Distrlto Esco
lar Indepondiente Num. 20
de Hondo Valley, Condado
de Lincoln, EstadodGNuevo
Mmdco a fin de quo omite
Boooade una aerie omaade
obllpclon genoral dol Di..
trlto, en 10 Burna agregada
principal quo no oxcoda de
los $680,000. con 01 fin de
CORstnrir. remodelar, ana
cUr a y amuoblarlosedtncloa
eac:olBreB y eomproro mojo...
ar los t8rrenOB oseolaree 0
cualqulora cornblnllCion de
elltoe propoRitos. dteholll'
bonos se pagBI"sn eon loa
fondoll derivadoa de loa

Tlds GOttt:e itl puJt,.
ltshed in my capaetty ..

. PrinclP8J flUng Officer ,._ a1ectlon. .

In .... Me.1eo
t:J 1-V_r $21
o 2·Vear $39
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Vo'" IJt.trlGta 1.
CeDer.1 Eleotlon

PreoIDak 3, 12A" 128 and
12C.

PoDiDaPlaGeI HGDdo
Volley S...... Gym Lob"".
Hondo, New Mexico. •

The polls for s,1d Elec
tion will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m. end
7:00 p.m. on the day of the
Election.

Absentee vutinS will be
permUted. in the ma~er.
authorized by 1-6·1 ot seq••
NMSA 197a; provide... bow
evet'. that pursuant. _ Sec
tion 1-29-19, NMSA 19'78.
que1lfled electors may also
vote 'absentee in pereon at
the olliee of the Cqpoty
Clerk of Lincoln County,.
4W1ng the regular hoUrs'
and days of basinesa from
8:00 a.m.. February 11.
1994. being the twenty-fifth
dey proeedlng the Election,
unti" 6:00 p.m.. Man:h 4,
1994. being the Friday
immediately prior to the
Election.

At such Election,. the
'following question shall be
submitted to euch quaHfted,
registered eloctoreof' the
District: .

GENERAL OBLIOA~

TION BOND QUESTION
"Shan the BoardofEdu

cation of tho Hondo Valley
Public School District No.
20. County ofLincoln. State
of Now Moxico, be author-
ized to issue general obliga
tion bondsof the District. in
one serielll or more. in the
qgrogate principal amount
of not BJtC08diR8" $880.000
for the purpose of eroc:ting,
remodeling. making addl-

,tlono to and furnishinB
scboo1 buUdlnp end pur
chaBlngor improving echool
grounds or any combination
of these purposos, oaid
bonds to be payablo from
gonoral (ad valorem) taxes
and to bo iseued and sold at
auch time or times upon
such termo and conditions
as tho Board may
determine?"

At such Election, tho
following quostion shsll
also be submitwd to such
qualified. roglstorod elec:
tors of tho Dlatrlct:

PUBLIC SCHOOL
CAPITAL IMPROVE
MENTS TAX QUESTION

"Shall tho Board ofEdu
cation of tho Hondo Valloy
Public School Dllltriet No.
20. County ofLtnc:oln. State
of Now Mexico. be autho.... '
bed to ImpolID a property
tax of $2.00 per each
$1,000.00 ofnet taxablo yal
uo of the proporty alloc:owd
to such District undor the
Property Tax COIle for tho
property tax :roars of 1994..
1995 and 1996 for tho pu....
poao ofthe following capttal
Improvemonts in tho Dis
trlct.l.e.• oroctine:. remodel·
ing, making additions to,
providing equipment for
and furniMing school build·
ings, pUTChaalng or Impr~

vlnB school grounds; motn
tenance of public school
buildings and public school
groundo exeluslve of salary
expensea of employees of
the District; and purchaalnlt
BCtivity vehicles for trans
poTtIng IIbJdon" to extra
curricular school
activities?"'

The Precinct Board
Members for tid. Election
~,

Voting District: 1.
Goneral Election Pre

cinct No(e): 3. l2A. 128 and
12C;

Polling Place: Hondo
ValJey Schoo1 Gym Lobby,
Hondo, New Mexico.

Precinct Board Mom
ben: Dorothy D. Taney.
Judge; Thel.... L Chipman.
Presiding Judse: Juan So
Montoya" .Judp. Lupe S.
Kelly, Clerk. .

In County
Q 1-Vear $19
Q 2-Vear $35

Uncoln Countv'~ •__•••_•••••.••

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

On the 8th dey of
Merch, 1994.. thero will be
held In the Hondo Valley
Publtc School District: No.
20. Lincoln County. New
Mexico, a spedal school dis
trict eloction for the purpoee
of submitting to the quali
fied elec:ton of the Di&t.rlet
the question of creating a
debt by the issuing ofgener
al obligation bonds and for
tho purposeofeubmittinll to
tho q ualifiod elecwl"B of the
District the question of
whether or not a properly
tax should be imposed for
tho purpose of capttal
Improvements in the
D1etrlct.

The Voting Dilrt.rlcts
for thltl Election shall be as
follows:

CAROL SCHLARB.
CMC

Town Clerk.
Towa of Carrizozo

Publlabedlo the LlacoJa
County New- on March
3. 1984.

LINCOLN COUNTY N6EMI'S.

MAILING ADDRESS: ....•.•..•.....•........•..••••.•..•.~ .

ClTYfTOWN , ,.... STATE; :..... ZIP; ..

""AIL c::HEc:::K CJlr IV1c::»NEV-c>RDEr;t Te::t,:

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO _1

(DOD) ~48-2SSS

• NOTICE

NotIc:e ia hereby Biven
that the Governing~ of
the TowR ofCorrIzozo, N.M.
will hold their Organiza
t10nal Met;ltinB at the regu.
lar seheduled meeti!). to be
hOld on Tuesday, MeR!h 8.
1994 at 6:00 p.m., City Hall
Conference ~, Carriz
ozo, New Mexico 88301.

Agenda win be posted
in accllll'dance with Resolu·
tion 94...Q2, Twenty-Four
(24) hours prior to meeting
daw. Agenda is available.~ ,
the office ofthe Town Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE

NO'l1CE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho Governing
Body of tho Villago of Capi
tan will dlBeU8S during a
public hearing to be held on
March 3, 1994 at 6:30 p.m.
te rcpeal Ordinance 93-2,
Collective Bargaining,
Labor Relation Board. The
repoaling of this Ordinance
93-2 will be approvod at the
special mooting of the vii.
loge of Capitan Board of
Trusteell at 7:00 p.m. on
March 8. 1994.

.,., DEBORAH .

~
C.......

Treasurer.

CORRECTED
lEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL

SCHOOL BOND
ELECTION

AND PUBLIC
SCHOOL CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENTS
TAX ELECTION

CORRECTED
LEGAL NOnCE

Notloe 01
Special School Bonel

ElecUon and
Publlo SChool

C.pltall Improvements
Tn: Election

The Notice of Spudal
School Bond Election
and PubDo SChool Capital
Improvemonts Tax Elec
tion was Incorrectly
advertised to be held
~prll 5. 1994 sa aet forth
" publications on Febru·
ary 17 and February 24,
1994. The correct day 01
the Bedlon Is MardI 8.
1994 as set 10rth In the
Election Proclamation
published January 6 and
January t 3. t994.

•

NAME: ..

Pubillilhed in the LIncoln
County New-. on Febru.
ary 17 and 24; Marcb a" .,....

...._f---------------------............,.,...'---- ____
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AN INVITATION.
'. from the
Family Of
LORETTA

PROCTOR,

iJ,' '';'

• v....,;....
• Vltamiflt

. • Ih"~ il4r '1'llalI
.•: lIhflt ..•,. ,,'.'

• ~ll' '. NIIIld.
. • I~ IkiI' ,
.. All~ear. PnllIilciltI·
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HOHSE
VACCINE
& TACK

DyeCl'st:!":e~n;t::~~~to~=,";,..;~;...~:-"5soa-mM;;.~··200ilO;',,;.\:,~~.. D~L:;·_~.;.;2$;.~~'
o:~;:':"ation-""'1Ds 6220 SE MaIn '/ -ROI_II. NM,

• ZONE 11 • ,UPGRADE CNlPET
• STORM WJNDOWS '. t.INEN CABINET

.! • DlSHWASHTEnRr-__-·;o~...~uillC::E;.EX;:;:":.:EA;;;;IOR;;;.

•

ON
DISPLAY

MODEL 1062
28' x 62" (1685 so. Fr.:L-,
:I BEDROOMS. 2 BAT""",

-We.'d like to invIte you.frlends. famtly and eU 10
. > ·help honora lady .•. a lady who stands very lalL a

pIllar qf lhe community. When you need her she's
always there-gIving herfamtlyand neighbors her

• own special brand of help and love and care. She
has been on tilts earth 80 summers: She IS know't

.ai1d loved by many. You may caUher Mama or •
Loretta. but nwslJusl caU her "Grannte". So we cor
dtally mvlte you to please come one and aiL No pre
sents rieeded,foryourpresence wouldbe thegreat-
eSI gifl 'of aU. . , . '
WHAT, 80th birthday drop in reception for

. I,oretta (MNJ. Floyd) Proctor.
WHEN, ~:OO to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday.

.March 6. 1994. .
WHEBIG: Corotuz School 8ecreation lloOm.

•

:."•

.'. "

. .'''..
"'.',

The ···.·.OnMJnal ..•
. , . , .~ , .

··

~,. '

.,c,·','>:",,':';"',:

•

.. ' -.',',

IN THE SERVICE

Sat., Mar. 5, 1994
AUCTION BEGINS 1:00 PM

Acetylene Cutting Torch WlH068..
Band sew Blade. Welder & Grinder.
WOod Bwnlna Heatsr., Bench VIce8,
Boxee af Taots. Weedea\8rs. 18MM
_ .. Praj....... E_ BIcyde,
PI.dorm Rocker. Under~Counler

DI8hwUher. In-Wall Eleat. Fiange &
Broiler. Con1):Ikne Sleet. central"eat
A NO Healer. & MUCH" tJI~CH
MOFIEllnCIud Il!W Ie.

WANT ro InN, UeedPow
der· IUlleI' ·Clirela Cri!wdina
Alley or aquiV;lI1ent. Must be
relll!Ol1a1>le..~ 268-11070;
nlghte. 878-8089 IIlave ......
e"li6. o&tp-Peb.lM;

JlIJai\!l>10" .'t.
· '.', '! '

·EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAITREIIS needed. Apply in
person. Smokey Bear. Restau~
rant in Capitan. . ~

tfn·Oct. 28.

CAPITAN APARTMENTS
for rent. 1 and 2' bedroom.
furnished and 'unfurnished..
Call Anna' or Donna, 257·
61"11.

":' ~"',

tfn

,tfn

''''.'.". ",'"

tfn-Fiib. s.

1, ".. /

:
l'f>R SALE: 1969 Ford May.
etiek, AT, decent tires. $350
<laO; apartment size pioopane.
• ve $40. GE refrigerator

5, 18 cu.ft. chest fl'eezet'
00. Csll 848-2333, or 354
73 after' 5 p.m.
. . tfn·Feb.17.

WANTED Individuale and
dealers: Indoor flea· market
and 'antiqueB~ Weekends,.
J\'i.ne, July. August' "in'
Opitain. 354~2316 01" Box 4OQ, ~
Zip 88316. .

· '4q..Mar. 8. 10. 17 & 24.

i ,
FDR RENT: 1 \ bedroom
aianment in Carri~o. Call
6f8-2838. ,

: tfD·Fe'fh 24-•-4'----------- ,•Ll\R(;EST SELECTION or
USedTrucks under"$4.000.00 in
A~s...ogordo at WHITE
SfoNDS MOTOR CO•• 726 S.
.)'Chite Sands, Alamogordo,
NjM. 487-6221.
•:

8:ALL STEEL ARCH B..i1<l
inp,' one . Endwall included.
411x44 w...$7800 Now $5920;
40><93 was $13,700 Now
$$497; 60x140' was $19.600
Nbw $14,400. Never erected,
.... deliver. 1-800-320-2340.
! 2q..~. 8 & 10., . .

>nOME FOR SALE-3 hd.• 1I
ba.. fixer uppe,r in Capitan.
$24.900. "SiiBrra Blanca Realty.
267-2576.

WE JlUY USED CARS.· and
Tr...k.. WHITE SAN~S

. MOTOR CO~ 726 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo" N.M.
487-,622~.

3:20 p.m~a· Itasf .fire w...
ri>J>c»1;ed on ""'''..ewelOttim
1Ioad. C.pitan Vi... :I)ep/lrt
.....nt and· NMSF r&8PlJllded,
but the ••1I ......,;1Il4 u
.4:03 p.in. be til•.l\r!l hlld
been ptlt out. .
. 6:59., p.m. an ofticer _WQ

. reQuee1:ed for .dr....k pede..
lIlaWLoYMll;NT .N~cE~ tri... pa...d o"t behind •
Lincoin :_Coun~ ~. nOw..aee~ - 'game roo'm -in C,apU..ilri.
ing .pplicllpon. llit • paJ:lr C.p1t1m poli...Il"vet.... eub-
tbnll Computer OPera•• "0 . . " ject:aeou'rtDY ride,bome.
·th. 1I'I.n"lieJ'.Ofl-.oe. tOP...•· Thr"" QIlrri-. j,.v..,i1e. . A Ii.~y Ilt. hud }ield......terlng w.. repllrted u • Feb. 27:
fonn oom'~_ha~k·UPB- and. were-,retWred "to- the J ...venile radio wa,s, "ported in ,the Ruidoeo· area reBidenc.e. A'- ~:22 a.m. an aCei.rit-with
'g4ineral "Qftice work.-- O~in' .probati~ office "Tue.claytor H,ondO _\Talley. The. th~ 00- deputy ",lilpondecL. . iitjurieB. was repoi'ted. on

.- -~.: '-','. . __', _ applicatioil8' at _the LincOln possession of blasting caPs_, .cy.rred "during, ,the'crass ~'1"8 '- 4:41 p.lIt. ,phone,harM8m~t (JavnimCa~ Road: A'
GRlIlATSEWC'l'tON OtJ"ate .Co..n~ ~1llI8r'eQffi.e In . .~diDg to Lineoln C!>..n~ o.'}..FebrwJ,1')' 18. .' ...,u ...portedlnC.pitlln. The-a..ldoso PoII.e offi__s'u

. Mod~ltf8~d;(J3rs t,md<~Ck.f!i;' Oarrizozo', or by cal1i,ng" 'Sheriff :James ;.J'lcSwanet~" ,A case niJ,mber ,was reque:s\.. comp'1ainBn~ fiIPOu .to t}'le "the: Bq!118 bUt the vietlIn '-lia.
. ]J.:a-sy .filn":~c1'ng aV.\l.as'e~ 5Q5I64._8..238~,; ~~iJ!8' for 12 blasting ~P8.w;ere,f~~ lD .,d for an 'aS$aultineitlent. clistrlct . .,toomeY's bfti~ re·· left..' RuidosO poliee ;;.oit;e were.

1V.8JTESANDSMOTOR'C,~, r.pt, of' 'lIpp1i~ation I' 5:QO ,ORe of ·the Jl1vOrnle'e vehu:le. . ~ Peb; 23:' prding tbe phonE!' harass- ,lOoki".'tbr ,the' victim..
YQUT Dodge. ,CheVy,'PlyIDQu ~-.M:·on March 1.,1, 1994.~ ~in· which wae ~d J;18x~ ',W . 10:11 a.llI. an accident-with mentoThe eomp"inan~·had1I,.vehicle.W8s'on ital'Oof.
dealer in :ALAMOGORDO~·""'eoln.County. Equal·Qpportu~ Qlegg Han on ·the Carn,zwo injuries.-arid sUbsequent'g'l'hss ,domesticVJokmee'order on b.er- 1:13 a.m•. a camptil"ewas
725.8. whit~'-l;!Ianc:1s.'Al.amog01"•. nity Empl~ an~ hi COPlJ)U· ~ools~m~, As

5
8 . ,'.u- Ore .. was 'TePortecl 'at mile ,·husband.'andahe be1ievedt~e' reported on' Cedar' Creek. ";

do. N.M. 437-&221..' ....oe with ADA, Title 11·.1\.· .. tion. stu.cle.-ts W81'8 ev ted markeJo ~1 on .ilighWlly 70. .aller \Dbe hUn, . ..' Bonito ·.Fire· PeP"rtmentre-
,. j;Jn' " ltCJ.March 3,' . from ,the halt. MoS e; said The sUbjeets 'Were pinned, in , 5 p;.... II !~kirig,an4 en~ . sponded, ~'. e':ttinguish. the

? be and.a dePlLt.)" ,~n seated" the vehicle. Ruido$OAdvarited 'tering WIiS reported 'at an Alto ~ Un4lttended campti,re..
'". . the blasting caps. ancl 6rplod.. Ltf.e Suppqrt am~a~e, New re$id~noe. A deputy' respond- Feo.'-28:.

• ~ ~ . 'ed them in a safe locatjon Mexico State Police (Nlt4SP) ,ed. " . , 11:17 a.m. 'an a...bulance
_.... $teStt1s' InSf:lranceAgency- o..tlride of town. and lWldo.onowOe FIre De- 9:31 p_m. an "mh..l.n.. was was 'requested st .os............

. ._r· McS\VBne sBi,! th.e ju~iles' partm$Dt wi.t1;t., itS .ext:taetion. reque~ ata resid~nce north ~ealth C1in~c. C~rri~, am-,
!.• Mons.g.. ancf ,Losn·pror.c.rro...· found the blasting caps 10 a equipment were paged. of Cap1~an. Capitan .. ambu.. bUlance transported the pa-"
~. • L''''nsura"ce . cabin loeated in the mining Hoitdo, Glencoe and Liocoln lan~ transported the patient tient to LC~C. .
. • and IAA ~~; .. -di,~trict ~ 'N~l:: McS:wBne, Fire DepartnientI;J· ~!o . re- to .LCM(t '03':15 ·.p.m., a deputy request-·

'OEflERAL INSURANCE said :the JuvenIles said. they I . sponded. • . 'Feb. 26: ed a wrecker 'on Highway 880
virg,i1:_"..... c~rc._ ... /. ,B,r,pb S .......c-..r__ 'were goin~ to use the blas,ting '11:29 a.m. i!' telephone com· 12:08 a.m. anaeddent with- by CarrizoEoGolf Course: to

CAL.L TOLL FREE: 1.800-870~a9"2 caps to ~ld a fort. ~ pany ~port.ecl.an alarm out injuries was TepDJ1;ed' on' tow away Ii vehicle wbich had,
~HONE ceolS) 848..211111 , " .. CARRIZOZO. NM. 88301 The, following information sounded at '. a . building in. 11th, ,Street :in Carrizozo. All no sufficient regi,stratiQn 'tIJB',

was taken from di8patc~ Hondo. The n$pOnding depu. NMSP were on,duty at a -nWI or proof of inBu~. A
records Jil the Lincoln CO'u;nty ty advised tJjIe building 'w-.s and Task Foree Road Blocks. wrecker "'responded out of
·E;herif':.B omee in the court- secure,' with no sign of a 80 a deputy respOnded to take Carrizozo. /
house m CiiWlzozo: ' bteak·in. . ' a report for, insurance. The ' March 1:

Feb-~~l. ._ 12:24 p.m. a bomb threat at, subject drove th<e' car home. ,'. 12:26 80ID a' disturbance
10:46 a.m. , a 13 year old Carrizozo SCh091 was called 7:48 ,,~m. an ambulance was .,orted in some apaTto-

tfn..Jan•. 20. !8male ~away w!w 1'8j)orted ~nto 911.TbS! caller'said there requested in t~e Alto area for. ::t:Tn Cinrizozo."The com;. .
. 1D CapItan. CapItan pol~oe was a bomb at th~. scho.ol, . a ,woman havlDg a heart at- . lai t' said two females'
advised their assignment was then hung up. The ,studen~ tack. AltQ Ambulance re- p nh ·0 her cIa· hter
completed,bY ~1:~1 a~Jri. ,I. were evacuated. and the sponded and transported the ;-:he ~h:ot th_u:..le8~

11:,22 .a.m• SkI Apa~e, re- school tHIarched. No boJ}lb wa~ woman Code. I to'LCMC. the police are sent. Carrizozo
quested an ambulance for a. found. . .. . 9:12 a.m. loose dogs, had 11 hancl1 d th sit tlon
patient on a back bQard, in ac. l2:&1 p.m. a grass .fire was killed sheep at a lo~tion po oe e e us • ".'
collBJ" and on oxygen. Alto reported at mile marker ;1.18 down from Carrizozo Airport.
AJiibulance transported the on.H;lghwll)" 54. CarrizozO Fire A deputy responded. .'}.~.
patient to Lincoln County Department'responded.
Med,ical Center (LOMC) in 1:01 p.m. a grass' fire was
ltuldoso.· ......' ~. ''-4 "',."" repo1"ted a niUe" north. of.

1:05 p.m. Skl 4;pache ~ re- CarrizOZo On Highway 54.
quested 8n ablbulance. Alto - Camzozo Fire Department-".'~'
ambulance transpo"ted the responded, New Mexico'State '
patient to LCMC. Forestry (NMSF) Was notified.

2:38 p.m. a breaking and 2:47 p.m. an assault wad
entering' was reported, at a reported at Capitan School.
ranch off Highway 'to. The The complainant -requested
complainant did not. say if aa;slstance from the sheriff's
anything was taken. k deputy office because her son was
."sponded. assaulted at the school. The

7:33 p.m. an accident with ce:-mptainant said she contact
injuries was reported south of ed Cl\Pitan Po:lice and the
D..ron on Highway 64. Five' Capitlln offi.er told her ha'
people ~ trapped in the was not going to do anything,
vehicle. At 7:56 p.m. the r& and if she wanted, to contact
sponding ambulance crew the sheriWs -Qffice. A deputy.
advised no one was at the . spoke to the complainant.
scene. ' Feb. 24: .

Feb. 22: 2:17' p.m. a grass tire was
5:40 a.m. State Police in reported 'at mile marker 2

on Highway 70....Kondo. Lin
Tucumcari reported a possible coln and, Glencoe Fire Depart.-
body seven miles north of ments and NMSF responded.
Carrizozo on Highway 54. The Fo1'est Service also responded.
police ..lied Lincoln eo..nty ., 2:67 p.m. RWdoso Polics
Sberift's Office about a report pepartment requested an'

. they 1'ecelved trom: Clovis offic3:er to help serve an Eddy
Pollee Department. Two wom· '
en were in the station who County warrant on a subject.
'repo1'ted they saw' a What was reported to be a
Volkawagon at the side of the possible hostage situation
yoad seven miles north of. turned out to be the subject
CQrrtzozo on Highway 54-. The threatening su~cide.
women stoppsd to ehe.k llir Feb. 25:
occup~ntsand it was empty. 7:18 a.m. aMaggado Creek '1

Than down the highway they ......a _ident reported fen..
saw . a white van without cu~ing off' Highway 37~ It was
plates. In the VW· they saVl, another incident involving the
what was either a big blue compla:inant's fenoes ·being
bag eCwered with bl.c.d .... ...t. She Ildvl.sd h... horses
dead body. The woDie'n were are prone to' eScape through
.CIb'ed and drove away. They the" ope"ing. as well as her
did not retlJrn to· Carrizozo neighbor's horses will entllr
-..~ th""llht.it was .her prop~. '" 9:38 a.m. the
toll . ..mall for a poll.. de(lllrtr re.pondlngd_~ Ildvissd the
tnerit. 'l'hW drove. thrcmgh ei_Ion w.. eriminal dam·
Vaughn to Clovi•. The eight- age to prop...ty. and eriminal
Inlr Wall #l.de abcmt 3:30 ••tn. trespaes.
The·1'llIIJIl't was llIlIIiUnde<l. 4:29 p.m.' a breaking' and
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SHURFINE

GRANULATED SUGAR
4-LB

;' 99~
CELLO DOLE.

LETTUCE
·'~EAO ~ ; 69~

PRIC~S £:iFFF.CTIVE: MAR. 3 -_. MAR. 9. 1994

OPEN Mon -Sut 0'30 to 7.00 Sun. 9:00 to 3:00

RED RIPE LARGE . 69'*
TOMATOES LB. '.

\ .
<:AARI;n~N FRESH. ' JI/$I".
,GREEN ONIONS ~.: uo•• '~. '.' . ~.:

. () , "~ ,

ExTRA FANCV RED. DELIClOUS . 6': 'g'~

APPLES'¥ _ ~ ~ · III ~B. .

. ''1'f.40MPf!K)N SEEDl.ESS , . .'89:'~ "
.-.: GRAPES ~" ~ ~ LB·.' .

, ' ...... ..

!.

.;,.UWe Service Within 125 Miles. Radius."
The living room I've always wanted

. .'~'J•.~" .
. "~'/l. ,
-~,;:,-.- . rK' .. ;G~~~"""-"

-- . - ': •• and I got the RECLINERS
. fabric: &: color I have' CHAIRS &

BEEN LOOKING FOR.! EASY CHAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
, Realdentlal & Co....m.rcl•• I Fr.. Pickup & Delivery
DRAPES, BEDDING & SLIP, COVERS .. FURNITURE .REPAIR & REFINISH
'. Flnq.ncing Ava"able - All Worllr· Guaranteed .

'Over 70 Yaara Combined Experience'

624-2521 OUJ·OF·TOWN CAli TOLL FREE 1·800·621·2521 ! OPEN MON·FRI 9·5

• CUSTOM

Ori Monday~ MayS, I drove
b.ut,to the new camp with M ..s.
Earl. The mountains we..e

L

..

trucks, portable light plant
hitched to the Ranger's pick-up,
hot camp stoyes loaded, and not
a case offood was lost. The sim
mering stew had to be dumped.
Th~n the convey moved out just
ahead of i;he Oames that com-'
pletely engulfed the c::ampsite.

. The newcamp was set up Qn
.the flat land north of the moun- ..
tain, near the Gap Road. A Red
Cross tenJ; took care of mino..
inj~ries, . water tanks were
,hauled in, and the ldtchen
quickly established and,a new
kettle of stew made.' The Army
pup tents and light plant gave
the appearance of a war-zone
bivouac.

During 'the eonstruction .of en~bl'Qu~edi~ a heavy cu..taip.
the camp, men were ttjring to ipvbsibleinthe$mokeexceptfor.
build lines to stop'the sp..ead of. ' mOment~ry.g1impseliJ 'Wllen the
the fi..e. But the windi the heat, . cu..tain pa..ted. Winds with,

. gust~1,lPto 70 miles anhou...
and the dJ"Y landgaye tbeJ'acing whipped stinging sand ag~inst·

. fire an impossible ~dge.. Jt my 'face. .. .
sp..ead with lightning speed
t~,,-ough the needles and ,cky . .:The camp was huddled in
du.ff., s~rinaing up the trunks of.. gl'oups of'tired despairing men.

.,,- A water pump.wet down the
pin~s i;otop, theM with flames 'gr'ound soa porlion of·th.e clirl '
and leap to the next. Later, men would be kept from the plates of
told ofseeingdeer trying to out- hot fo.od being ·served .to ~ve..
run the flames and losing the, changing shifts of ,fightel"s.
race. .....,,; I heard Ray TaylQr tell I.e..-

oy Mc~ight, "That Simmons
crew are sure late· getting in~
'Hope they ain·t in trouble,"" .

They were in, deep trouble.
1')1 ie1110u about it next'wee~, ..-.......••-...._._.-•.•.......~
I .' PRO¥~!9!!.\LE!L!g~~Y I

ge~eral consensus from m~m- . Highway Department is need- = CAN.TAKE YOUR PAIN AwAv . . . :
b:sd t~at tthhe co~ceSSIObnje~. The co~mitte.ewill ~o.to a .' ·;Iwlllworkonehouron youtp:esllure pOtnlSon your NECK, a
s n s I.or e ropmgs e cIty counCIl meetmg and .pres- • EtA-em A~"_, LEC)S, FEET ,and HANDS with GOLD , •

,shared WIth the Corona FFA. ent the question. . • ·RUSH~'U~IMENT. . ,'. . Ii
The club needs a new leade.. The next meeting will be I OFF. 37S04n1/ A~$. SERV.,37804527. •

because Mrs. Michelle Rose, . held Ma... 2. Sara)l. Stuan and ~ • .;I I I;
leader for the past 'several Julie Kessler volunteered to • . $10 OF.F wlthls CERTIj::IC~T£ ' ,.:
years, has recently moved to bring ...ef..esbments~ .• "'~~I~~~II::c?r:I~R. . . 378-4527 . . . .•
T~xas.. A pa..ent suggested Rebecca WeDs, treasurer. , _ ••---.- _ ..
that all the parents divide the ',' .,
leader responsibilities. The
club agreed. The club wants to
get an appreciating gift. for
Mrs. Rose. Suggestions for a.
gift. will be given at the ne:JC:t'
meeting.

A report was given by the
sign committee about putting
a 4:'H welcome sign l-tp in
Corona. The committee con
sisted of Jack Rose and
Jennifer Clem. with vice..pre
sident Colby Wells acting as
chairman. Ferral Clem and
Jim Rose v,;ere adult advisors.
It was decided to put the sign
on the Gallo Road. The logo
would be cut out of sheet

.metal. Designs will be pre-
sented later. Lindsey Bonds
said permission from the

• "~4:"" . ~'" ~~~, t~~ ..~t..~i:..i~~I<-... ,~.:~._~.. ,r.)1ff;~"l,. ....b4~' .' ....<;';1"tV". c "'_, '. ·r ~ ~1'

asa 4 a

Cha,parral 4-8 Pla:n"s
WelcoJne Sign, In, 'Cbron,a,_~

Bliss, Walker Air Base, and
Holloman; men from the sher- .
iff's department, State Game,
State Police, and Mounted Pat
rol. Boy Scouts were allowed to
work in the kitchen and excused
from school. A few boys 18 and
over worked on the fire Une with
the crews. Robert Earl, 16-year
old son ofRanger Earl, manned
the walkie-talkie radio to relay
messages wherever needed..

One day while the original
camp was still being used, Ran
ger Earl drove into camp shout
ing, "Get out of here boys, the
fire is headed right for the
camp!" .

Tents were thrown into the

BONELESS

The Chaparr~1 4-H Club
met Jan. 19.
t A proposal from Mr. Muniz
was pre~nted to use the
arena for \ropings th is sum
mer. He offered to allow the 4-

. H Club to take all the profits
from one roping, which he
would put on, in exchange for
allowing him to use the arena
weekly this summer. The club
agreed.

The 4-H Club has a policy
which says that the club has

• the right to aU concession
stands for activities using the
arena; however, there was a

,2 2

.CHUCK ROAST

LB $1.39

1-LB. ROLL

&

SMALL LEAN $1 79
GROUND BEEF LB. •

FAMILV PACK LEAN $1 69
GROUND BEEF LB. •

BONELESS $1 99 J- .
STEW MEAT LB. • V

BONELESS AAIVI $1 69
CHARCOAL STEAK LB •

SHURFINE (REGJHOT)

PORK SAUSAGE

BONELESS $1 59
ARM ROAST LB. •

BONELESS $1 49
CHUCK STEAK LB. •

The Stor, Of,._:01l8,·:.;.:.":·--:
, ,

IDlnrtintB .
~ewelrl.J & ~iftB

* Wedding Rings 20 to 50% off
*Pulsar Watches 20% off

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

ROSWELL MALL 621 9700

2

By DOROTHY GUCK
Chapter IV

SHURF~ •
POTATO SALAD 14-oZ. TUB 79'
Ml'RKET CUT. WiPEPPERS '2
CO-JACK or MONT-JACK LS. .39
SHURFlNE .
FRANKS 12-oZ. 69'
SHURFINE. REG. OR GARl.1C
MEAT BOLOGNA 12-oZ. 79'
SHURF~ P&P. S~la
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oZ. 99'

""".','<.•• PLGRIMS PRIDE •
....;";,.",;...oiiii;i;;.;",,,,;iiiiiliiiOiilioiiioiiiiiiilioiiiiiiliiiiiiioo.............. SPLIT FRYER BREAST ~ LS. "1 .39

SHURFINE FULLY COOKED BONELESS •
WHOLE HAM LB. .. .99
SHURFINE FULLY COOKED ,
HALF HAM LB. 2.09
SHURFINE ....
SLICED BACON 1 LB. PKG. • .49
SHURFINE "
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB. .39
SHURFINE PIMENTO'JA,lAPENO . . •
CHEESE 'SPREAD 7.S-oZ 9
SHURFINE PIMENTO • .
CHEESE SPREAD 14-oZ. TUB ".99
SHURFINE (ASST, GRINDS) ,
COFFEE 13-0Z. CAN99'
SHURFINE
MAC & CHEESE DINNERS 7.25·0Z. 6/99'
SHURFINE' .' .
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 25-LB. 2.99
SHURFINE (GRAVVICHUNK) . . • • . .
DOG FOOD 20·LB•. BAG 3.89
SHURFINE' . • & ..
LIQUID BLEACH &'•.••••.•.••...••... GAL. 9
SHURFINE (REGJw BLEACH) : '.. . ..' • . . .' •
ULTRA DETERGENT ...........•.•: 4Z46-0Z.· 8S
SHURFINE puRE vEGET~LE '...: * .' ..'
SHORTENING ~tl. ~-LB. 'CAN "'.69
SHURFINE PURE ' {; ';'. ..... JI!!!!o' ..
VEGETABLE OIL t.:•• 4-8-0Z. BTL . ..~9
SHURFINE. ASST. : ''0'" ,'f' ' • • ~.

PAPER TOWELS ~ ;.~t 2-PLV. 2/&9'
SHURFINE, ASST. . ..•.. .. . . ',-,;, '.......
BATH TiSSUE..........•........•.......••.•.............••......4--ROLL &~,
SHURFINE. (ASST. FRZ.) '. . .,,,,,~.

VEGETABLES ~ , 16·0Z. BAGa_~ .
SHURFINE .' .• .'.
SOFT SPREAD 3--oLB. . "'1,9
SHURFINE 112 MOON . " '," .. '"
COLB"'~.Ji CHEDDAR CHEE;S.n);oz.,·"'~,,~5$.
SHURFJNE . , ; .' .' ,,: :., ~ ... '.?,.:,: ".'~"'. "':-" '.,: "
AMERICAN SINGLES.~ 6-0Z. PR~::·, ~~~99':'
$-IURFINE, ButaiftIilk8 eu"""'lk . '. '~':'" ..J~." \1J~j
JUMBO BISCUITS :...............•;..••.....••.•..~:fG}Q~ ~~~~,:~

TURGES .·'Bltu"'·:";'·~i't:,,,~:;
. Central Ave. .. CARRIZQZ~., ,~h~:64S~2:12l1t

. '.~.., ""' . .,~~.::-~.: : :,.'f,~ ~;".'.. '; ;.,~" ~., . ~.-

__--- " ,. _eo,'.':.-•..:~.t.•.~~:.••....;.'~....... . ••.

~;
tik

, ~'*'....,
._.' ~ t ."' .,AI.- • • '.' • ~ ',' , ';' <' ." '. ~. ," '.. > .. ' • ~ ,~>. '. ., !/J~~ ,

• " -", ."'~....t·!"!t"fty'twmerUh"wttt*n- ,.,. rnlt:iMW"S'&&e'zs.wmw>5.rd(rent tefl:!f ••• ••e.t,.!7mm••.,~.e__

t •
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S h'ulf-fi.;ne·< "~';.;';

'HTir&~~r
sli'tet {

If you were in Capitan dur
ing the 1950 forest fire, you
would have seen a huge puffY
cloud of smoke rising north of
the mountains during the tlay.
At night, it looked like a giant
fireworks display atop the
mountain, awesome and
spectacular. .

All the local volunteers
fighting the fire were joined by
Forest Service crews from New
Mexico, Arizona, and Californi
a; Mescalero Apache Red Hats;
Army personnel from Fort

••


